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Introduction
Since centuries medicinal plants have been collected, providing the base of
human health care.
Till this day, especially in developing countries and rural areas, medicinal plants
collected from the wild play an important role for people’s livelihood (Iqbal, 1993;
Walter, 2001). It is estimated that worldwide more than 50 000 medicinal plant
species are used (Duke & Ayensu, 1985; Jain & De Fillipps, 1991; Moerman,
1996; Padua et al., 1999) of which about 80 % are collected from the wild (IUCN,
et al., 2009) In most cases cultivation is expensive, difficult, and results in loss of
genetic diversity and environmental degradation (Anon, 2002b). Scientific studies
partly support the inferior quality of cultivated medicinal plants compared to
specimens from the wild (Schippmann et al., 2002). Wild medicinal plant resources
are increasingly limited by deforestation from logging and converting forests to
plantations and pasture (Ahmad, 1998; Cunningham, 1993). Around 8 % of all
medicinal plant species are additionally threatened (Walter & Gillett, 1998) by a
worldwide increasing demand (Kuipers, 1997;Cunningham, 1993).
In order to protect this important natural resource, strategies for a sustainable
ecosystem management have to be generated.
The aim of this study was to record the local knowledge and observe the ecology
of medicinal plants in a village in Northern Thailand, in order to provide data for a
sustainable ecosystem management.
To address the unique socio-ecological circumstances and pressures for each
species an interdisciplinary approach combining ethnology, botany and soil
science was necessary.
The study was conducted in the Black Lahu village Huai Hia, located in
Northwestern Thailand, Mae Hong Son Province, Pang Ma Pha District. The
inhabitants of the village are part of the ethnic minority of Black Lahu Sheh Le,
who originally came from southern Tibet and China and moved through Burma to
Thailand. Huai Hia is located in the western mountain range at an elevation of
1200 m.

According to Maxwell and Elliot (2001) the vegetation of Northern

Thailand consists of different forest types being the most diverse and complex in
1

Thailand. The forest can be broadly divided into deciduous and evergreen. The
climate in this area is influenced by the monsoon and three seasons, the rainy
season, the hot and dry season, and the cold and dry season are distinguished.
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1. Introduction
Providing data for a sustainable ecosystem management, it is necessary to
respect the traditions, cultures, and livelihoods of all stakeholders in this village
who are using the natural resources (IUCN, 2009). Among these uses, medicinal
plants play a very central role as traditional medicine in many cultures (Uwe
Schippmann, Danna J. Leamand, A. B. Cunningham, 2002) In order to evaluate
these uses of medicinal plants, it is necessary to record the local and traditional
knowledge of these medicinal plants. Especially as local knowledge in agriculture,
agro forestry, and rural development have become increasingly valued in the past
decades. Local knowledge is valued as an indicator for biodiversity because rural
communities have the knowledge and the ability to identify plants and animals in
their natural ecosystem (Redford K., Padoch C., 1992). The most common
approach for recording local knowledge on plants and their uses, is an ethno
botanical survey (Augustine Hellier, Adrian C. Newton, Susana Ochoa Gaona,
1999).The information of an ethno botanical research can be a highly valued
source for biodiversity assessments (Martin G. , 1995). This is essential
information for local knowledge is important to develop awareness about
sustainable ecosystem management, which results in conservation of habitat and
ecology of the plants. For our study, we chose a Black Lahu village in the rural
area of northern Thailand. The aim of the ethnological part was to observe the
local knowledge among medicinal plants and the interaction between the natural
resources and people. For this part, we addressed the following questions that will
presented in the results section.

1.1 Research Questions
How great is the value of knowledge among medicinal plants in Ban Huai Hia?
Is there an increasing loss of local knowledge about medicinal plants in Ban Huai
Hia Village, northern Thailand?
Why is it important to save the knowledge and what are the possible strategies to
reduce the loss and enhance local knowledge apprenticeship?
4

In the context of this research, the following definition and uses to local knowledge
are employed. “Local knowledge of medicinal plants” is described as knowledge
about the interaction between the ecology of medicinal plants and the villagers in
Baan Huai Hia, Black Lahu village, Pang Ma Pha District, Mae Hongson Province,
Northern Thailand. It is not only “traditional” or “local knowledge” because it comes
from different places, for example, through refugees from Myanmar or from other
settlements. This part will be presented in the results. There are many meanings
and definitions of different kinds of knowledge. Local knowledge has other related
names like “traditional ecological knowledge”, “indigenous knowledge” and
“indigenous technical knowledge”. “Traditional ecological knowledge” is more
focused on a local culture´s conceptualization and interactions with biotic and a
biotic environment. “Indigenous knowledge” is more focused knowledge from
people who are living in a specific territory. According to the International Work
Group on Indigenous Affairs, the term ‘indigenous’ is defined by characteristics
that relate to the identity of a particular people in a particular area, and that
distinguish them culturally from other people or peoples (IWGIA, 2009).

2. General Overview about Local Knowledge

2.1 What is Local Knowledge?
„ Ecosystems sustain themselves in a dynamic balance based on cycles and
fluctuations, which are non-linear processes
Ecological awareness then will arise only when we combine our rational
knowledge with an intuition for non-linear nature of our environment. Such intuitive
wisdom is characteristic of traditional, non literate cultures, especially of American
Indians cultures, in which life was organized around of highly refined awareness of
the environment” (Capra, 1982).
I choose this comment from Capra which is about 27 years old but it has a simple
and evocative way to explain how awareness and knowledge emerge through the
ecosystems which are the basis for human life.

5

Local knowledge is not limited to tribal groups or indigenous people of an area. It
is not even confined to rural people. Any community –rural or urban, settled or
nomadic, original inhabitants or migrants- possesses local knowledge (Mathias,
1994).
In most places of the world, people know about their local ecology, their plants and
animals, their culture and their tradition. They learned to identify and use their
ecology and culture thousands of years. Nowhere can people live in state of
ignorance because the knowledge will be a part of their community life. (IIRR,
1994).
According to International Institute of Rural Reconstruction (IIRR) and Convention
on Biological Diversity (CBD, 2009), local knowledge is based on traditional
experiences, as well as practices and innovations embodied in the local lifestyle.
Local knowledge is an accumulation of formal and informal experiences and
intimate understanding of the environment in a given cultural context.
Originally, local knowledge relies on local resources and is independent on
external supplies (IIRR, 1994). People can understand and handle their knowledge
better than introduced western technology. In the past centuries there has been a
series of dynamic developing processes that change according to the availability
of resources and the demands of local communities (IIRR, 1994).
IIRR characteristics of local systems:
-

Most local people are generalists:
They tend to know a little about many things, in contrast to academia, where
people tend to be specialists.

-

Local knowledge systems are holistic
People most solve problems by applying their knowledge in a holistic way they
don´t want to separate problems which are connected.

-

Local knowledge systems integrate culture and religious beliefs
Culture and religion is an integral part of local knowledge and cannot
necessarily be separated from technical knowledge and practices. In some
cases, religious belief and superstitions might also be important influences on
what people do and how they accept new practices.

-

Local knowledge systems aim to minimize risks rather than maximize profit
For local people avoiding risk is very important.

6

Changes in the world cause new problems which are difficult for people to solve.
As a result, people have either to find or create new solutions or to live with such
situations which are uncommon, difficult to understand and create difficulties in
their life.
For example, ethnic minorities in the hills of northern Thailand are not familiar with
the issues related to climate change, which are very popular in the western
societies. Rural people have to feed their families with their own cultivated crops,
vegetables and fruits. The occurrence of uncommon extreme weather conditions,
caused by climate change, makes the cultivation difficult for these people. Local
people cannot solve by themselves problems stemming from climate change,
using traditional knowledge alone. In order to address such challenges, there is a
need to combine the contributions of experts with scientific knowledge.
Modern knowledge is created by universities, research institutions, and private
enterprises. Such institutions follow different scientific and specific approaches
which are not always important for the survival of life in many rural systems, as
local knowledge is.
Local knowledge is very broadly defined and has many characteristics, according
to the points made by the International Development Research Centre (IDRC)
(Inglis, 1993).

1. Local knowledge is mainly (as opposed to quantitative) a qualitative research
method
2. Local knowledge has an intuitive component (as opposed to being purely
rational)
3. Local knowledge is holistic (as opposed to reductionist)
4. In local knowledge mind and matter are considered together (as opposed to a
separation of mind and matter);
5. Local knowledge is moral (as opposed to supposedly value-free)
6. Local knowledge is spiritual (as opposed to mechanistic);
7. Local knowledge is based on empirical observations and accumulation of facts
by trial-and error (as opposed to experimentation and systematic, deliberate
accumulation of fact);

7

8. Local knowledge is based on data generated by resource users themselves (as
opposed to that by specialized cadre of researchers);
9. Local knowledge is based on diachronic data, ie. long time-series on
information on one locality (as opposed to synchronic data, ie. short time-series
over a large area).
According to the IIRR, for a development project it does not matter whether a
practice is really indigenous or already combined with introduced knowledge. It is
more important to look at what is in the community, than looking for technologies
and solutions from outside the community. Combining both is the best way to be
effective.
Local knowledge is broadly understood as a sum of diverse narratives. Beyond
references to ecology, it refers to music, folklores, values, religion, community
laws and agricultural knowledge.

According to IIRR, local knowledge is more than just technologies and practices. It
includes:
-

Information: for example trees and plants that grow well together (indicator
plants)

-

Practices and technologies: Seed treatment and storage methods (disease
treatments for example fungus or rust)

-

Beliefs: fundamental role in a people´s livelihood and in maintaining their health
and the environment

-

Tools: equipment for planting and harvesting, cooking pots and implements

-

Materials: Housing construction materials

-

Experiments: Healers´ tests of new medicinal plants.

-

Biological resources: Animal breeds, local crops

-

Human resources: Specialists, for example

healers or

blacksmiths or a

council of elders
-

Education: traditional instruction methods, learning through observation.

-

Communication: Folk media and music, stories and messages carved on palm
leaves.

8

Local knowledge has a history and tradition which is formed over thousands of
years and belongs to the society and the culture. Local knowledge more or less
still exists all over the world due to knowledge transfer from
generation.

generation to

Knowledge transfer often happens orally rather than documented or

written form (IIRR, 1994). This makes local knowledge transfer vulnerable and
changeable which endangers its very existence. A basic role in the evolution of
traditional knowledge is the transmission from one generation to another and
among sexes, as well as across different ethnic groups (Pieroni, 2003). The
transfer of knowledge is also gender orientated which means that some kinds of
practices are more valued for women than for men.
Loss of local knowledge is also an indicator for loss of local or indigenous
language. There is a strong connection between loss of local knowledge and
original language that occurs with the acculturation within a social environment
that is influenced by a dominant culture and language (Zent, 2001). Knowledge
transfer is endangered in many other ways through displacement and wars in
different regions of the world. In many cases, indigenous specialists have to move
from their place and have to adapt their life in a new region or are not able to
transfer their knowledge to the younger generation because of the impact of wars
and crimes.. Some loss of local knowledge occurs because of loss of traditional
techniques or tools which have to be modified and adapt at the changes of time
and space.
The introduction of the modern lifestyle into rural areas ignites the interest of
younger generations to get more involved in the trends of modern society. They
are very attracted to the developed world which is fast and successful.

New

technologies in different fields and systems are very interesting to the younger
generations which also have the potential and opportunity to get involved in
modern life.
Another reason for knowledge loss is decreasing “use” of local knowledge. Local
knowledge exists if there is a relationship between knowledge and its application.
Practicing of local knowledge must be liberated and allowed to work and,
assuming that each phase is the condition of the other, application presupposes
knowledge (Solinas, 2003).

9

2.2 Gender and Local Knowledge
The woman was since in the earliest the collector and the main task of the man
was hunting. This shows that woman has to care many hundreds of years about
the task as collector of plants.
Women have a complex base of knowledge and practical skills. For example, they
are familiar with ecosystem functions, moon cycles, winds and weather;
understanding of ecological indicators and habitats and lifecycles; in-depth
knowledge of names and categories of culturally important plants and animals;
knowledge on the preparation, safety and effectiveness of medicinal herbs.
(Turner N. , 2003). There is plenty of literature and ongoing research on women´s
knowledge connected to the environment, agriculture, food systems and health
care. This shows the importance of women in the practical application and transfer
of local knowledge.
The traditional economic system of indigenous societies in north-western North
America, like many others around the world, are characterized by a gender
division of labour where men were generally the hunters and fishers and the
workers of wood and stone; whereas women were the gatherers of plant based
foods and shellfish, the processors of most foods for storage and consumption and
the weavers and basket makers (Turner N. J., 1996). Additionally to these tasks,
women take care of their family and their household. In many rural areas, women
go to the forest to collect fire wood and cattle food and through this they come in
contact with the diversity of local medicinal plants which allows them to obtain
knowledge on their identification and uses.
Like those of men, the duties of women occur in a continuous seasonal cycle and
follow different patterns over the course of the year, choreographed by the times
for harvesting and processing the different resources and varying with local
conditions and particular needs of each family and community (Turner N. , 1992)
Women are the “popular” or “lay” healers who form the backbone of traditional
rural health care systems, especially in areas rich in biodiversity (Kleinmann,
1980). The knowledge is now eroding in unpreseded rates, following the erosion of
local biodiversity due to many reason for example land use, agriculture etc. For the
10

first time in centuries, younger women have lost their mothers’ and grandmothers’
wild plant knowledge and, with it, the status and authority that these older women
enjoy. (Pieroni, 2003)

2.3 Importance of Local Knowledge
Local knowledge is the basis for self-sufficiency and self-determination. Practicing
local knowledge supports independence from the influence of outside supplies.
People are more used to the traditional local knowledge than with the scientific
knowledge. More often, local people know more about their ecology and how to
solve conflicts in their own way, something that often depends on their
environment, lifestyle, culture, religion or superstitious. Religion and culture are
integral to local knowledge and cannot necessarily be separated from technical
knowledge. Religious beliefs, superstition and traditional culture might be
important influences on what people do and how ready they are to accept new
practices or western knowledge suggestions.
Local knowledge provides effective alternatives to western know-how (IIRR, 1994).
The practices and technologies of local knowledge are often cheaper and easier
than the western ones. Local technologies are based on local implements and not
on higher technologies which are more expensive to be accessed than local
implements.
Another important attribute of local knowledge is that people are able to make
different decisions about specific topics. It depends on what their knowledge is
about and how deep this knowledge is. Making decisions is a task which has to be
done regularly in everyday life. Decision makers are important, since they have the
power to say what they want and have the power to be independent from external
influences. To conduct these decisions people need some kind of skills which are
often derived from local or indigenous knowledge.
Local knowledge in rural systems on ecology is an indicator for an intact ecology
with high value of biodiversity. Local knowledge is not homogeny this shows that
11

local knowledge has many subject areas for example on plants and animals like
agriculture, agro forestry, traditional medicinal and

rural development where

biodiversity is necessary. Rural systems are mostly isolated which also is an
indicator for conservation of ecology. These natural resources are the base for
practicing their knowledge which is the base to preserve the local knowledge.

3. Study Area
The research village is called Huai Hia and is located in an altitude of 1200m
above sea level in the northern part of Thailand, Mae Hong Son Province, Pang
Ma Pha District (Figure 1). In distance to the Burmese border 2 km air line. It is
about 20 km northwest from Bor Krai village, one of the Uplands Research black
Lahu villages and about 70 km northeast from the town of Mae Hong Son. The
research village Huai Hia is inhabited by Black Lahu people and is surrounded by
forest, mountains and agricultural fields. The only road which enters to the village
is the last one which leads directly to the Burmese border. This road was built by
the Thai military.

Figure 1: Location of Huai Hia
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4. Ethnic Minorities in Thailand: Black Lahu
The area of the Golden Triangle, which is known as the wider region where the
three countries Thailand, Burma (Myanmar) and Laos meet, is famous for the
“People of the Hills”. In northern Thailand, more than 3000 villages exist in the
upper valleys and on the slopes of remote mountains.. The inhabitants of these
communities are called “ethnic minorities”, “highlanders” or “hill tribes” (Anderson,
1993). In this research, the term “ethnic minorities” is preferred, because it does
not directly refer to the people of these communities. There are six main or larger
tribes of ethnic minorities, namely the Akha, Hmong, Kharen, Lahu, Lisu and Mien.
This research took place in a Lahu village. This is one of the ethnic minorities
which originally came from southern Tibet or China and moved to Burma and
Thailand. The original home of Lahu was near to Tibet, from where they slowly
migrated southward to China before the Christian era (Schliesinger, 2000)
(Anderson, 1993) . In 1989, the Tribal Research Institute reported that Thailand
had about 60.000 Lahu people, but nowadays this figure has increased to about
80.000 people (FAO, 2002) (Partners, 2009) . Two main groups of Lahu live in
Thailand, the largest group being Black Lahu and making for more than 79 percent
of the population. This group has three subgroups, namely the Lahu Nyi (Red
Lahu), Lahu Na (Black Lahu) and Lahu Sheh Le. The second main group is the
Yellow Lahu (Lahu Shi) which accounts for about 20 percent of the Lahu
population of Thailand (Anderson, 1993). The Lahu people live mostly in the
northern part of Thailand, especially in the northern provinces of Chiang Rai,
Chiang Mai and Mae Hong Son. They traditionally prefer to live in the high
mountains in elevations above 1200 meter (4000 feet). In these parts of the
mountains, they have to cultivate their crops for sustaining themselves, which
often leads to deforestation of many habitats of the highlands.
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5. Methods
The following methods have been used in order to extract qualitative data on the
local knowledge about medicinal plants in the study village. At the initial part of the
field work for this research, participatory observation was used in order to develop
and help facilitate trust between the researcher and the community.

Data

collection for the social parts of this combined, interdisciplinary research was
achieved through participatory observation and other methods for extracting and
investigating local knowledge. During this research, the importance of the use of
qualitative methods for collecting qualitative data was recognized.

5.1 Identifying Research Village
For this research we selected one Black Lahu village in the research area of the
Sonder Forschungsbereich (SFB) 564 of the University of Hohenheim in Germany
and the Chiang Mai University of Northern Thailand but at that time not jet
researched. It was selected by going through different villages with our local
supervisor Dr. Ulrich Schuler who knows where different villages are located in this
area. Athena Birkenberg, Manuel Hilscher, and myself, Dhusenti Manoharan
considered what are important questions to choose a village. Apart from trying to
select an under-research village, another important criterion for choosing the
selected village was the existence of traditional use of medicinal plants and a local
medicine man or woman, who is practicing this kind of knowledge. Three different
Black Lahu villages were visited and we decided to take the third village as
research village because at that time, the local expert who was the spirit doctor
was there and showed us immediately some medicinal plants. More over we all
decided to get this as our research village
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5.2 Identifying Local Specialists and Medicinal Plants

Our first contact of Huai Hia village was the spirit doctor who immediately went
with us into the forest and showed us some plants. The spirit doctor arranged the
first appointment with the village head for us. We introduced us and our study
project to him; also we wanted to know how the situation among traditional
medicinal treatment and medicinal plants is. The research time of our study project
was about two and a half months, which is a very short to observe the knowledge
of medicinal plants in a rural village. In this time I had the opportunity to talk with
about twenty five different villagers, including key informants. This is may be not
representative for the whole village but may be in a certain degree for the
knowledge among medicinal plants in Huai Hia village.
The key informants were selected by participatory observation and following
interesting discussions with the village head and the medicine man, before getting
in contact with

other villagers and. Through social interaction which involved

getting involved in the local life style, a relationship of trust was built, which
allowed extraction of interesting information in depth. The process of social
interaction involved having food together, cooking, talking with people staying in
the village and spending the whole days with the local community. Some of the
villagers were identified by snow ball interviews which mean the first conversation
leads to the next focused conversation with another person who was mentioned in
the conversation before or were selected randomly.
Identification of medicinal plants was done during transect walks to different forest
types and different location conditions with the whole research team. The team
consisted of the local experts namely the medicine man Putao Neilli and the spirit
doctor Putao Jallah, as well as the botanist from the Herbarium of the Chiang Mai
University Dr. J.F. Maxwell, the soil scientist of the Uplands Program Dr. Ulrich
Schuler and the bachelor students Athena Birkenberg (soil science), Manuel
Hilscher (botany) and myself, Dhusenti Manoharan. During the transect walks, the
local experts provided information about their knowledge on medicinal plants, their
habitats, soil conditions and land use patterns. The local experts were only able to
speak the Lahu dialect, which is the local language. For translation from Lahu to
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Thai we got an local expert who worked several times for the SFB 564 projects in
this area, he is originally from Bor Krai village. Professional interpreters from the
Chiang Mai University accompanied the research team and provided translation
services from Thai to English.
Participatory observation is a research method in which outsiders immerse
themselves in village life and observe or participate in daily activities (Bernard
1988, Labayen 1989 – 1900). This method is helpful in facilitating greater contact
with rural communities, trying to understand their problems and to engage in social
interaction with them. The basis for qualitative work with a community is to
establish a relationship with them and to get their trust. For this it is important to
take interest and part in their culture and lifestyle. In this study we asked for
permission to stay in the village in order to get experience of the daily routine.
Participant observation was combined with other participatory methods such as
interviews, mapping, and ranking.

5.3 Semi-structured Interviews and Discussions
Semi-structured interviews are verbal communications for exchange of information
between the interviewer and key informants. The interviewer has to prepare a
questionnaire (Appendix 1) list which has not to follow a schedule but to cover the
topic in question during the conversation. When using this method, it is very
important to keep informants motivated, otherwise the quality of the information
may become compressed. It is important to set up the questionnaires in a way that
is comprehensive to the informants, so they can respond to them without making
them feeling bad, and allowing the observation to continue. The interview is
organized by the interviewer and people and should take place in an informal
setting for discussion on particular topics. This kind of interaction is possible either
in a group or personal conversation. That gives the participants the opportunity to
raise their personal opinion on important points to the topic.
During the semi structured interviews it is very important to take field notes for
analyzing the data collection. In total we did interviews with twenty seven different
Black Lahu villagers in the whole research time. From these twenty seven villagers
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three persons were the key informants, the medicine man, spirit doctor, and the
village head. Five persons were introduced from the key informants as villager with
some knowledge on medicinal plants. The other nineteen people I choose
randomly which means I walked through the village and got in conversations with
different villagers from different ages. There I could get in contact with some more
villagers with different opinion, experiences and knowledge among medicinal
plants.

5.4 Participatory Ranking
Ranking is a method for data collection on the importance of an issue, for example
why do people make certain decisions about something. It helps to understand the
way the community thinks and can also be performed either in groups or in person
with specific key informants. Part of this case study was to investigate what kind
of medicinal plants are frequently used by the villagers and for what kind of
diseases. For this, the medicine man and the spirit doctor were selected as key
informants about the frequently used medicinal plants. Only these two persons
were selected, because they are the only ones who are practicing regularly their
treatments in the village.

5.5 Seasonal Calendar
A seasonal calendar was created in order to get an impression about the annual
activities in the village. This calendar illustrates that social life of the local people
and how they are involved in it. This method allowed data collection

related to

agricultural activities, as well as other important events for this Black Lahu village.
Key informants for this survey were the head of the village, farmers, the spirit
doctor and some other villagers, in total 6 to 7 individuals depending on how many
people wanted to participate.
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5.6 Participatory Mapping
Mapping is a method for collecting information about the circumstances of a
village. It aims to identify and analyze the distribution of and the relationships
between specific resources and features. The map can show many different spots
such as agricultural fields, watersheds, village structure, location of the collecting
area of medicinal plants, springs, forest products, soil types, forest types and
more. Through mapping one can identify who knows what about the
circumstances of the village and this proved to be helpful for selecting the key
informants for this research.
In this case study, an aerial photograph that the village headman got from the
forestry department of Mae Hong Son Province was used for the village mapping.
The mapping happened in the house of the village headman, in the presence of
six or seven people. The village head and the two medicine men were asked to
take part in the mapping process. The head of the village recommended asking
some villagers to be present. The group mainly consisted of the key informants
like the village head, medicine man and the spirit doctor and the villagers who
were at the moment in the house of the village head and could participate. The
mapping group consists of about 6 to 7 people, namely the village head, the
medicine man, the spirit doctor, the daughter of the village head, a pregnant
woman and some village people. The aerial photograph illustrated the village with
the surrounding landscapes and fields. The photograph was about 2 x 3 meters,
something that provided a large area for marking and taking notes. We did the
mapping totally three times.

5.7 Transect Walks
The transect was done by the expert team which consisted by the medicine man
(Putao Neilii) the spirit doctor (Putao Jalla), the botanist Dr. J.F. Maxwell, the soil
scientist Dr. Ulrich Schuler, local villager who was helping with plant collection or
digging the soil as guides, and the bachelor students Manuel Hilscher, Athena
Birkenberg and me.
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The transect walks were performed in total, for the collection and demonstration of
the diversity of medicinal plants which were used by the Black Lahu people in Ban
Huai Hia. These transects occurred in three different forest types and different
collection areas, each one taking a few hours inside the forest. The last and the
widest transect walk lasted about 7 hours through a conservation forest.
The plants were collected by the medicine man for recording the treatment and a
herbarium specimen was also collected by the botanist for systematic
characterization.

5.7 Data Collection on Treatments and Preparations
In the present case study, it was important to record the collection of medicinal
plants, as well as the preparation and treatment in order to produce a source
where part of the knowledge is recorded in an accessible and useful way for the
local villager. Recording with video and photographs allows capturing some
interaction in special situations on the tape or on pictures. Video recording has
opportunity to give more impression about special situations and interaction
between people and plants, than photographs.
The video recording was done in one transect walk, were a black lahu from
another village recorded the whole procedure from collection plants till the
treatment. The preparation and treatment was done in the houses of the medicine
man and the spirit doctor.
We got information from an anthropologist (Dr. Carina zur Strassen) that she
knows a Black Lahu person (Jakatdé) who is able to make recordings from
another village. This village is called Ban Doi Mod. The Black Lahu person works
for the Thai Refund Organization and did several video recordings in different topic
on local knowledge in many villages of ethnic minorities in Northern Thailand.
This person was appointed to record videos because he knows very well the
people of Huai Hia which makes it much easier to work. The collected data was
complemented by digital photographs

of

medicinal plants, preparations,

treatments, key informants, villagers, the village and any important places. Using
these photographs, three photo books and booklet, were edited, which we left in
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the village. The booklet was about the medicinal plants which we found and the
two photo books were about impressions what we got in the whole research time
in the village.

5.8 Comparing Data of Different Villages
Comparing data is important in ethnological and anthropological work, so data
collected using different methods can be used for deriving meaningful conclusions.
In order to check the validity of the collected data, it was necessary to compare
with a village with similar socio-economic conditions.
For comparing data we went to two Black Lahu villages both are more or less
same villages. The first village was called Bor Krai village and the second village
was called Doi Mod village. The comparing of data brought some interesting
information which will be explained in the results part. The diversity, abundance
and uses of medicinal plant species were almost similar as in Huai Hia. In some
cases, different local names are used for the same medicinal plant and additional
treatments. This shows that the knowledge about medicinal plants between the
Black Lahu communities is connected and adapted at their region.

6. General Results
6.1 General Information
Huai Hia is a village with 230 inhabitants with currently documented 51 houses,
which means 51 families with different numbers of family members. The
population consists of 103 women and 127 men and includes babies, children,
teenagers and the eldest people of the village. Population growth depends on
birth rate and immigration rate from other villages or Burma. The village head
reports that the birth rate is about 7 to 8 children per year. Personal observations
made during this research conclude that, in cases, the actual birth rate might
exceed this figure.
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The villagers practice a traditional animalistic belief which is very common but
since the first missionaries arrived, some individuals adapted to Christian belief. A
Christian church was built in Huai Hia

two years ago. The church as well as the

two Christian families. are located outside the village border. The village border is
at the entrance and at the end of the village and is basically two sticks at both
sides of the street, connected with a long rope with little stars and stones. This
border is like a bad ghost catcher, preventing bad ghosts from coming into the
village and put bad spirits inside it.
The Infrastructure in the village like water supply and electricity for every house
was built on 2007 by the Thai Army. The village is located inside the buffer zone of
Burma and Thailand and is developed and supported by the Thai government and
army. The Thai army is interested in providing more security and developing better
living standards for the villages of this area. Especially in the buffer zones, the
Thai army visits more often the villagers to record new information about the
village. Ethnic minorities are used to live in a semi-nomadic way of life, but through
government-supported development infrastructure, the villages are settled,
something that confers major impacts both on the local nature and culture.

6.2 Village Foundation
Huai Hia is a Black lahu village which was founded in 1957. The villagers originally
came from Doi Sam Muen which is located in Pai District. Three main families
moved 1957 from there to the uplands and found and developed the new village.
There are several reasons to move from a village and found a new one. These
include conflicts over space or movement due to the need for more agricultural
land.
To found a new village, four people or “occupations” are very important; these four
people are also the highly respected persons in the village. The most respected
person from this four people is the spirit doctor his name is Putao Jallah, who is
the spirit doctor and is responsible to keep the good spirit of the village and if
some kind of bad spirit is inside he has to expel it from the village through
sacrificial offering. He is also responsible for ceremonies like the big New Year
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festival which lasts a few days, as well as for the community forest. The
community forest is very close to the village and is highly respected. According to
the local belief, the village ghost is living in the community forest and the village
depends on the spirit doctor (Putao Jallah) to keep the ghost in a good mood. The
rest three persons; the medicine man (Putao Neilli), the village head (Pajeb
Geautaragunn) and the iron man (no name available) enjoy a lower status than the
spirit doctor but are also very important for founding a new village.
The medicine man is the one who has and practices the most knowledge about
medicinal plants and treatments.

The medicine man is very important for the

village to keep the villagers in a good health condition. To become a medicine
man, a person has to show interest and effort in the work and needs of this field
for a long time and to learn to identify all the medicinal plants and their uses. Any
person is able to become a medicine man or woman if he or she is interested in it
and wants to be a medicine expert for its whole life. The next important person is
the village head which is like a mayor who has all the numbers, information and
documents of the village and is elected every four years by the village. He is also
the contact person for the Thai army and for the government. The fourth person
who is also very important is the iron man who is producing all the tools for
cultivation and house-keeping, as well as the jewelry for the village.
The village has two little stores where two women are working the whole day. One
shop is located close to the entrance and the other one is located close to the
social activity hall. Both are selling snacks, hygiene products, cooking ingredients
like salt, oil and drinks. These women get their products once a week from Pang
Ma Pha which is the next bigger town close to Bor Krai.
The village has a few important social places like the festival place, the common
social gathering place and the house of the village head. The festival place is
where for example the New Year ceremony happens where people of other
villagers from different areas and villages are invited. For social gathering like
talking about a specific topic or music, lectures take place in the social gathering
place which is very close to the house of the village head.
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6.3 Agriculture and Income
In the villages of Northern Thailand the fields for cultivation and food production
are required by the Thai government. Every community has an amount of hectare
for cultivation. These farming activities happen on the uplands, which often pose
very hard conditions for cultivation. The village head and the village community
have to decide which field belongs to whom. Some of these fields are very close to
the village and some are very far away which means they have to walk for a few
hours. Like in almost every mountainous, isolated rural area the physical adaption
of the villagers to the harshness of their environment is remarkable and they
sometimes have to walk for long distances in order to collect plants, in parallel with
their work in the fields and in the house (Georgiadis, 2008)
The main crops which are cultivated in the surrounding fields are uplands rice,
corn and red beans. Uplands rice is the main staple food which every family has to
cultivate for their own subsidence. Surplus harvest and seeds are stored in the rice
bank which is located in the village. Corn is particularly used for feeding house
pigs and selling on the local market for other villagers to use. Red beans are
mainly grown for the bean industry in Chiang Mai which produces bean products.
A few houses have their own house
gardens where they grow cucumbers,
pumpkins, tomatoes and many more
vegetables which they use for own
consumption and for selling
local market.

in the

These house gardens

(Photograph 1) are cultivated mostly
by women. Almost every house has a
pig dump where they breed pigs and Photograph 1: Housegarden
chickens. Some families hold water
buffaloes for selling, sacrificial offering or other ritual ceremonies. Cattle are very
important because it is a big income product which means other villagers come to
Huai Hia for buying cattle. Most of the villagers have motorbikes to get their cash
crops to the local market for selling. Some of the villagers have some jeeps which
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they can share together for bringing some people to hospital or the next local
market which is located in Pang Ma Pha.

6.4 Education System
The mother tongue of Lahu people is
Tibeto-Burman language which is
spoken by all the Lahu people in
Tibet, China, Burma, Thailand and
Laos. This language is not taught in
any schools in Thailand (Gordon,
Raymond G., Jr, 2005) but the
children are used to it because of the
older generation is able to talk the
Photograph 2: Primary school of Huai Hia

Tibeto-Burman

tongue.

Nowadays

the Lahu generation which had a
primary education is able to speak and write Thai, too. The generation who
founded Huai Hia is mostly Illiterates because education was not accessible in
1957. Since 1982 the village Huai Hia has a governmental primary school with
currently 72 students. The school has four teachers and one principal. At the time
where we went to school

(Photograph 2) there was only one teacher who gave

us information about the school and connected to medicinal plants which will be
presented later. After primary school the students if they have the financial support
for further education there is the opportunity to go the District high school which is
in the next bigger town, Pang Ma Pha. Pang Ma Pha is 30 km far from Huai Hia
this means the students has to stay there in student dorms, and coming back on
weekend. Depending on the grades and finance after high school, the students
can go to the university which is located in a big city, like the Chiang Mai
University. Till now, three students from Huai Hia have attended the Chiang Mai
University for studying.
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6.5 Health Care System
Since foundation of the village Huai
Hia in 1957, the village has one
medicine man who has the most
knowledge

about

traditional

treatments using local medicinal
plants. He was the main responsible
for

the

traditional

medicinal

treatment in Huai Hia. If the villagers
need a treatment they have to visit
him to get it. The spirit doctor is also Photograph 3: Doctor from Pang Ma Pha Hospital
the representative of the medicine in Huai Hia
man, is able to provide some treatments for himself and his family. Since 1988 a
doctor from the Pang Ma Pha Hospital is visiting the village once per month and
treats the villagers. They can see him and receive allopathic medical treatment.
This takes place in the village head’s house where people sit around the doctor
and are examined and treated one by one. For the purposes of this research we
met this doctor (Photograph 3) on the day he arrived in the village and got some
information about common diseases occurring in the village, as well as his attitude
towards the use of medicinal plants. This information will be presented later in the
interview results. Another possibility for treating emergency cases is the Pang Ma
Pha Hospital, where villagers can get quick health care such as giving birth in the
hospital or some surgeries. This opportunity is available for the villagers of Huai
Hia since 1999, ten years ago.

6.6 Citizenship of Villagers
The ethnic minorities in Thailand who have not received formal legal status,
whether citizenship or other legal status providing the right to residence in the
country are not able to formally access to government services like health,
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education, exercise their political rights and enjoy basic rights such as the right to
unrestricted travel (Chingya Luithini, Jannie Laisimbang, 2006)
The inhabitants of Huai Hia have ID Cards with different values which are
important for getting formal access to any kind of governmental support. In total,
the village has about 51 families, 44 of which have Thai-ID. This means that they
have the whole access to governmental support, although they are not totally
accepted as Thai people in the Thai society. Only two families have the blue ID
Card, which means that they are registered by the Thai government. People
possessing this form of ID can also get medical care and education. Another four
families have the green card which means that they are originally from Burma and
cannot get the Thai ID or blue card. The next generation which will be born in
Thailand will get the Thai ID. The green card holders have some difficulties with
health care and access to the educational system.

6.7 Pang Ma Pha - The closest Town to Huai Hia
Pang Ma Pha is the main bigger town in the region. The town features shops
where villagers can buy products, a health center, a high school and a bigger
market and super market. This place is about 30 km far from Huai Hia. The
students and the villagers have to take a jeep or motorbike to get to the town. The
village has three jeeps which serve for harvesting, selling on local markets and
travelling to Pang Ma Pha. These jeeps belong to different families, but any
villager can ask for a trip to Pang Ma Pha.
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6.8 Surrounding Area
The map (Photograph 4, Figure 2) shows the surrounding areas of Huai Hia like
the cultivation fields with different crops, the sacred forest which is for ritual
ceremonies, collection areas for medicinal plants and the water supply from the
stream. The mapping was mainly used as information source for the botany part,
from Manuel Hilscher.

Photograph 4: Results of participatory mapping
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Figure 2: Results from Mapping transferred to GIS Map
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7. Results about Local Knowledge
7.1 Local Knowledge about Medicinal Plants
Local knowledge about medicinal plants has many interesting aspects worthy for
investigation. Where does the knowledge originally come from? Who has the
knowledge? How it is applied? Is this knowledge transferred? If not, why so? Are
there any efforts to decrease knowledge erosion? For the purposes of this
research, the medicine man, the Gelupa and some local helpers were interviewed
about different medicinal plants. For the collection of information I prepared a form
which is in the appendix.
In this case study, data was collected about the interaction between medicinal
plants, people and their environment. My part was to record the local knowledge
about medicinal plants and all the connected aspects such as whether it is
threatened or no, i will be presented in following chapters.

7.2 Knowledge Distribution
The older generation usually has deeper knowledge of their local plants; also an
isolated population living in an area with a low floristic diversity may show a higher
diversity of plant uses in comparison with a less isolated population that lives in an
area of high diversity, but with access to Western medicine (Begossi, 1996). The
village has about two local experts. These two experts will be introduced in the
following paragraphs and some other villagers with some knowledge.

7.2.1 Medicine Man
name: Putao Neilli, age: 60, sex: male
He was born in Myanmar and moved as a ten year young boy to a Thai ai Village
which is called Mai Lan in Thailand. The Mai Lan village is more close to Burmese
border and is also located in the same area as Huai Hia. The reason why he had
to at this time was because of the war in Burma between the different minorities
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and the government. After he moved to Mai Lan he married with in age of 16 a
black lahu girl from Ban Kam Noi which is very close to Huai Hia. In the Lahu
tradition it is usual to move to the place of the wife and to the place of the parents
in law respectively. His father in law was medicine man in Ban Kam Noi village
and transferred the knowledge about medicinal plants to him. Putao Neilli was 18
when he got his first experience to medicinal plants. He was very interested in
medicinal plants and treatments. He went with his father in law to the forest for
identifying and collecting medicinal plants. After marriage he moved with his wife
to Huai Hia and got his three children there. Very soon the origin medicine man
died and Putao Neilli was selected by the village people as the new medicine man
because he was the only one who has still medicinal knowledge. Since 40 years
he is living in Huai Hia as a medicine man and treating the villagers of Hua Hia.
The medicine man knows about 200 different medicinal plants and knows also the
treatment from them. He mentioned some frequently used treatments and
medicinal plants. His conclusion of main diseases or frequently used treatments in
the village are for decreasing Malaria fever, indigestion, against pale body and
face color and sauna treatment after giving birth and high blood pressure. The
sauna treatment is in his opinion is the most frequently used treatment and the
most important treatment for the women.
For all treatments he has to collect the plants because he is using just the fresh
plants for his treatments. He goes to different collection areas which mean forest
for collecting plants. These collection areas are recorded in the map. The
collection areas are close or far away from the village. The collection length
depends on collection area, plants and the sources of the plants. In some cases
like the treatment of the Sauna after birth he has to collect minimum 12 different
medicinal plants and they are not in the same habitat which means he has to go to
different places. This sometimes takes 2-3 days just collecting plants and comes
back to village and preparing the treatment. Every villager who wants a medicinal
treatment from the medicine man has to investigate more time or has to inform the
medicine man about urgent need of treatment before they want to get the
treatment.
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He mentioned that since about 10 years the number of patients is decreasing till 34 patients per month because the villager are using more the modern medicine
than the traditional treatment. He thinks that nowadays the people belief more in
modern medicine than in local medicine or use both of them, because it is more
effective and affects very fast than local medicine. His example for using both
medicinal treatment was, if somebody is infected by malaria virus, first would go to
modern medicine doctor afterwards if the treatment was not successful enough
like in many malaria cases in his village he has to treat them and in many cases
the fever decreases. Personally he went only once to the hospital because of a
hard pneumonia which he could not treat by himself and makes him to choose the
modern medicine.
His way curing the diseases is to treat the symptoms of the diseases. He knows
how to treat the symptoms or feeling of the diseases but do not know what kind of
disease it actually is. For every treatment the villager have to pay 20 to 50 baht,
which is about 50 cents to 1 € (2009). The cost depends on treatment and the
repetition of treatments.
The medicine man is very concerned about his age and the situation that the
younger generation isn´t enough interested in medicinal plants and nobody is able
to learn it from him. He transferred his knowledge to the spirit doctor who was
interested in this topic and is since 30 years the representative of the medicine
man. He mentioned for transferring his knowledge it is necessary that the person
shows interest and put effort to learn something if this happening the older person
is able to teach them. If the younger person shows not enough interest and effort
to learn something the older person has no cause to teach him.
In 2006 he went a view time with the students of the primary school of Huai Hia to
the forest and showed them the medicinal plants. The students took pictures and
made a list with about 20 plants with name and use. This list was not available for
us at our research time in Huai Hia.
To sum up Putao Neilli is the main medicine man of Huai Hia and has the most
knowledge among medicinal plants and the use of them. The villagers are going to
him if they need some medicinal treatments. The transfer of his knowledge about
medicinal plants is not happening because of mentioned reasons.
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The next key informant with important information is the spirit doctor (Putao Jallah)
of this village.

7.2.2 Spirit Doctor
name: Putao Jallah, age: ca.72 (doesn´t know his exact age), sex: male
He was born in Doi Sa Muan, which is origin village from Huai Hia and moved to
Mailand village which very close to the Burmese border. After founding the Huai
Hia village he moved to Huai Hia. Since he was 25 he was learning from the old
spirit doctor about spiritual and ritual work because he was interested in it. The
hand-over of the work as a spirit doctor has to be done very officially and very
strict. Not everybody is able to become a spirit doctor. There are some
requirements to fulfill like to be a man, to show more interest than others show,
need many years for learning to get the trust of the and to be selected by the old
spirit doctor. Another important point is that the person who wants to be the next
spirit doctor has to be a man the reason which he mentioned was,

Putao Jallah:
“to be a spirit doctor means to be highly respected as well as from younger
and older persons and it isn´t possible that an older man is highly
respecting a younger woman, backwards it is possible”

At the end of the whole process to become a next spirit doctor the old spirit doctor
has to prove that the new person ready and have to pass an exam which is a ritual
ceremony. In this ceremony the ghosts of the village are asked to for support and
accept him as a spirit doctor. This ceremony is done for the follower of Putao
Jallah and the follower is accepted by the villagers and the ghosts.
Spiritual work and medicinal work is not linked because for ritual or traditional
ceremonies the spirit doctor is only using animals or specific ritual plants for
scarifying which has nothing to do with medicinal plants or medicinal knowledge.
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Putao Jallah like he mentioned was interested in the work of Putao Neilli who was
the medicine man. Since 30 years he went often with Putao Neilli to the forest for
collecting medicinal plants and got some information where to get the plants, for
what disease. He had the opportunity to join Putao Neilli, the medicine man and
put effort to learn about the knowledge among medicinal plants from the medicine
man.
He has not the same level of knowledge among medicinal plants like the medicine
man but he is able to make some small treatments like herbal teas for better
digestions. He mainly makes treatment for himself and for his family members.
He already transferred his knowledge as spirit doctor to the next becoming spirit
doctor who also was accepted by the villager and already passed the ritual
examination. Putao Jallah mentioned that the transfer of knowledge is very
important to keep the traditional part of their culture but according to this the
interest or the effort of the younger generation to preserve this knowledge is not
enough. This is the reason why the medicinal knowledge could not get transferred
to the younger generation, he mentioned.

7.2.3 Village Head
In the time were we spend in the village our first contact we got in to the village
head who was responsible for introducing us to the medicine man, spirit doctor
and other villagers.
name: Pajeb Geautaragunn, age: 42, sex: male
He was born in Huai Hia village but he does not know if the parents moved to this
village or were original from this village. He married a black lahu girl in Huai Hia
when he was 18 and now he has three daughters. Since 2 years he was elected
as the village head in Huai Hia. The election of the village head is every four
years. Every person who is nonnative of the village has to get a first to contact him
and get known to him. He is the one who has all the structural, organizational data
and information’s about the village. In our research time we stayed at his house
and through observation it shows that the house of the village head is a general
meeting point for social gathering, for example watching news on TV and
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discussing. Almost every evening after dinner there was a gathering at his house
to watch the news on the television and talk about some general topics which are
important for their life.
Through the conversations with the village head it turns out that he knows some
household recipes from child age but he never had deeper knowledge on
medicinal plants and their treatments. In order to ask if he wants to get more
involved into the knowledge of medicinal plants he showed interest but also made
clear that he has the responsibilities as a village head. Personally he takes
medicine from the western doctor and sometime he gets also treatment from the
medicine man which depends on diseases.

7.2.4 Further Key Informants
Some selection of informants takes place through snowball interviews which
means, where the first conversation leads to the next focused conversation with
another person. Through conversations and semi structured interviews with
villagers and key informants (medicine man, spirit doctor and village head) we
decided to get with five villagers in contacts who were introduced by the village
head and medicine man to us. These five villagers have still some knowledge
among medicinal plants with practice experiences. The knowledge level
differences between them and some have more or less knowledge among
medicinal plants.
From this five villagers were five men and one woman from different origins
locations and moved to Huai Hia village years ago. This kind of settlements or
immigrations between different villages brought some knowledge among medicinal
plants into Huai Hia village. These five villagers are not experts in medicinal plants
they know some treatments which they just use for themselves or other family
members. The interesting point is that all the seven villagers including medicine
man and spirit doctor, have different backgrounds and origin birth places some of
them are Thai Yai villager, some are Kharen; which means the knowledge is
mixed up and there are interactivities between different ethnic minorities and their
communities. The information about the origins and knowledge is listed (Table 1)
and well as in the following map (Figure 3).
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Table 1: List of Further Key
Informants
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Figure 3: Origin of Medicinal Plant Knowledge from different Villages

7.3 Doctor of Pang Ma Pha Hospital
In the time of our research we had the opportunity to get to know the Doctor from
the Pang Ma Pha Hospital who visits once per month the village and is responsible
for the modern medicine in the village.
Since 1988 he is working once per month in this village as doctor. His work starts
in the morning and ends in the late afternoon. He stays with his assistant in the
house of the village head and the villager can visit him and get their treatment. He
mentioned he has every time more than 20 patients to treat.
Ranking of most occurring diseases in the village are
-

Digestion problems course for example too spicy food and too much
monosodium glutamate (nutrition)
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-

Seasonal diseases; winter: get cold; summer: fever course of hard working
under the sun ( my interpretation sunstroke)

-

High blood pressure; causes too salty and oily food or bequeathed disease

-

Diabetics ( one person, 50 years old and has also blood pressure)

-

Schizophrenia ( one person)

-

Malaria ( last year were 7 villagers infected by malaria virus)

His thoughts about medicinal plants and their treatments:
He knows the medicine man and the spirit doctor of the village and mentioned that
the older generation is using the traditional medicine more often than the younger
generation he mentioned a figure about 10%. The younger generation is more
often using the medicinal treatment from doctor and hospital than traditional
medicine. The villagers have to combine modern medicine and traditional
medicine. He mentioned an example like for small diseases like cold, diseases
which you do not have to treat with modern medicine. Of course he mentioned too,
that in some cases which are very urgent they have to be treated in a hospital like
Malaria. The medicine man cures the symptoms, like uncomfortable feeling in
stomach but he can´t cure the cause of the symptoms or the reason. It depends on
what kind of symptoms if they are very hard the access to modern medicine would
help. His suggestion to preserve also the knowledge among medicinal plants was
to combine the traditional treatment with the modern treatment, which means in his
suggestion, to go to the medicine man for some small diseases like cold or
headache and for harder diseases like for example fever, which can be malaria or
other kind of virus should be treated by modern medicine.

7.4 Main Diseases and Treatments

Via personal discussions and ranking with the medicine man and the doctor from
the hospital we got some information about the frequently used treatment for the
villagers in Huai Hia village. The following diagram (Figure 4) shows the different
frequently used treatments by the medicine man and the doctor from the hospital.
There are more or less same diseases or symptoms both individually mentioned in
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conversations example fever, indigestion and high blood pressure. The medicine
man cures his patients with
with traditional medicinal plants and the doctor from the
hospital uses his knowledge in western medicine.

Doctor

Medicine man
- after giving birth
- strengthen
immune and
health system
- stomach pain
- pale body

fever
indigestion
high blood
pressure

cold fever schizophrenia diabetics malaria -

Figure 4: Diagram about diseases in Huai Hia

In the research time of our study I observed that some villager over 45 years have
some general knowledge among traditional treatments with medicinal plants for
some general diseases example to cure flatulence or for disinfection for wounds
on their fieldworks
orks which they use almost daily.

8. Medicinal Plants and Use
In our research time we did a few transect walks with local medicinal experts
(Putao Neilli and Putao Jallah) in this transect walks the medicine man showed the
medicinal plants and explained
explained the uses and the plants. The botanist identified the
scientific names of the medicinal plants. The following table shows the medicinal
plants which were named and identified in our transect walks, some of them could
not be identified because of the dry season
season or difficult access to it like for example
some medicinal plants are growing in the Burmese border where we needed extra
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permission from the Thai military to go in this area. All the named and identified
plants are listed in Appendix 2 (CD).

8.1 Medicinal Plants: From Collection till Application
The Collection of medicinal plants starts with a small ritual pray to the forest
ghosts to find the plants and get the healing power of it, this takes place in front of
the forest. The collectors are the medicine man and the spirit doctor very rare one
of the villagers is going with them to help them, like climbing on the tree to get the
specific fruit, seed or leaves. If they have to collect medicinal plants the starting
time is mostly in the morning because of the heat which increases at the later day.
The collection length depends on how many different medicinal plants they need,
in which collection area they have to go and how are the weather conditions. The
collection areas are up to 2 to 10 km from the village and one collection tour
covers several kilometers. The medicine man reported mostly in cases of the
sauna treatment he has to collect plants for a whole day or sometimes for two
days. If he has to collect for two days he does not return to his village and stays in
the forest or fields where some rest huts are. In this case he will take another
person as helper with him and some food for refreshment. Some collections are
done in a view hours.
The collected medicinal plants will be used fresh within 2-3 days. After collection
the medicine man and the spirit doctor return to their houses. The house of the
medicine man is as well the medicine house of the village where the villager can
visit him and get their treatment. Before the treatment starts the medicine man
prays to the forest god for good and effective healing power of the medicinal plant
to cure the several diseases.
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8.2 Example treatments
In our study we recorded and tried some example treatments which were choosen
by the medicine man and the spirit doctor. The whole transect team with the local
experts went to the forest and collected the specific medicinal plants which were
essential for these treatments.
In total we did three treatments two of them were teas and one of them was the
most frequently used and important treatment which is the sauna treatment after
giving birth.
The first two treatments we did with the Spirit doctor who went with us into the
sacred forest which is very close to the village. We collected Ja hal Le roots, Si
kana leaves, Akuti and Pito. The amount of the roots and leaves depends on how
many repetitions in the treatment. In our case we collected just one root which was
four fingers thick and four to eight leaves. We recorded the collection and the
preparation on video and photographs. Returned to Spirit doctors house he started
with the preparation of the treatment.
The first treatment was a Ja Ha Lä Tea which is good for better blood circulation
and for strengthen the immune system for example after giving birth.
Preparation of treatment:
-

clean the roots and cut them in small peaces

-

boil 2l of water in a pot

-

put the roots in the boiled water and let it boil for a little while till the water starts
to bubble (9min)

-

after boiling has to leave it to getting little bit cold
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The Spirit doctor mentioned that the boiled roots can
be

reused

three

times

again.

After

cooking

(Photograph 5) the tea we tried the tea. His
recommendation is to drink it once every day to keep
health in a good status. He told many villagers are
coming to him to get this tea for stabilize their immune
system and to improve their health.

Photograph 5: Spirit Doctor is preparing the treatment

The second treatment was the Akuti roots tea which is again stomach ache and
gases in stomach.
Preparation of treatment:
-

remove the bark from the root and clean it in cold water

-

boil 1l of water in a pot and put the roots inside

-

the time of boiling increases the effect of the liquid

This tea is for men because of the the bitter taste and women after giving birth
shouldn´t drink it because it influences the lactation.
These two teas are like the herbal teas in Europe which we can drink just as
natural remedy to cure some little diseases.

8.3 Sauna for Women after Giving Birth
The medicine man is the only person who has the knowledge among this very
frequently used and important treatment. For preparing the whole treatment, he
went to the forest for a whole day. Because of some organizational reasons we
could not join him for the walk through the forest. He collected in total 12 different
plants which are essential for the sauna treatment 12 plants are the minimal
amount for best healing effect. He mentioned that in total he knows and can
identify over 200 different sauna plants but for the treatment you just need up to 12
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plants. Some of them are very essential for the treatment like Makaj, Mepipa and
Guma. In this case the medicine man asked me for trying this treatment to get an
impression about it. The 12 sauna plants are listed in
Treatment preparation:
He boiled all the plants together in 3
l of water for more than one hour
and put the “ghost star” (leka star)
on the pot against bad spirits and
ghosts (Photograph 6). He prepares
a small chair and a big blanket for
covering the woman. In this time the
woman has to come to the place of
the medicine man and has to wear
light clothes like for example a night Photographs 6: Pot with Sauna ingredients with
skirt. The process starts with a small

„ghost star“

pray and afterwards the woman has to take seat on the small chair with the pot in
front of her and cover the whole body with the blanket and breeze slowly and
deep. The whole treatment length depends on the woman how long she is able to
sit in the steam the allowance from the medicine man is 15-20 min. After the
steam she has to get a shower with water of this pot. The plants can be reused
three to four times for the sauna treatment after giving birth. The whole treatment
starts three days after giving birth in a repetition of twelve days. It improves their
health, immune system and lactation after giving birth. Lactation is very necessary
for the women in this rural areas because they don´t have the financial status to
feed their children with milk powder which is very expensive to buy. Breast milk is
one of the main foods for the babies till the age of three; some were feed till the
age of seven by the breast of the mother which also shows the value of breast
milk.
Another issue which makes the sauna treatment as very important is the belief of
to get rid of the “bad blood” after giving birth. This means that the sauna treatment
takes all the “bad blood” from their body and gives their vigor back, which is
important to be strong again. The vigor and strength is very important for the
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women because they have to care for their children and family, household and
support their husbands in cultivation and harvesting. These tasks have a high
value for each family and also show the value of the mother in the family. To be
regenerated and prepared for doing these important tasks the women need their
vigor back which they lose in the process of giving birth. Many discussions with
women show that this sauna treatment after giving birth is a very essential
treatment for all the women in Huai Hia. Younger women as well as teenagers
without any experiences with traditional medicines mentioned in conversations
their need of this treatment after giving birth and showed the importance of this
treatment. Every woman in the village knows about this treatment which has
traditional, as well in belief and in medicinal importance for them.

9. Medicinal Plant Knowledge among Women
Relating to older women and knowledge among medicinal plants I observed that
they are more contained about new people in the village. They are not as open like
men or the younger women. In many cases where I tried to get in contact with
them, the women just look at me and disappear in their houses. This gave me an
uncomfortable feeling to go and talk with them because of respect to the older
women. Here I want to remark that I just had the opportunity to talk with women
from 21 to 45 years old.
Basically the women in Huai Hia have a very important need of medicinal plants
like it was mentioned for example in the sauna treatment after giving birth. If a
woman is pregnant and giving birth has a very sensitive status in Huai Hia
because of tradition and belief. In some conversations with older and younger
women it turns out that they do not know what kind of medicinal plants will be used
for this treatment and where to find them. The women showed interest and noticed
the high value of medicinal plants but do not go to the medicine man and ask him
for more information about the sauna treatment after giving birth. The question do
they know the ingredients of this treatment or did they ever go to the medicine
man to get some information about this treatment they answered that they do not
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have to, because the medicine man knows all the ingredients and is able to
practice it. If there is a need for a treatment the villager can visit him in his
medicine house.

“The medicine man is almost every day in the village till now. He is available for
everyone in this village.”
This shows that the women of Huai Hia depending on the medicine man because
they count on him who is the person who knows exactly all the ingredients and has
the knowledge to practice it anytime. Why do they have to investigate more time
and effort for learning something which is still in the village and everyone has
access to it, was the question of the women. Relating to knowledge transfer of the
sauna treatment the women recognized that the transfer of the medicinal
knowledge from the medicine man is missing which means nobody else can
practice these frequently treatment for the women. This makes the women
concerning about knowledge transfer which means they want to find a solution.
Another reason what they mentioned is they aren´t
used to go into deep forest for many hours and
identify and collect plants especially medicinal plants
because they have more important tasks in the
village. Traditionally the main task of the men of Black
Lahu people is hunting in the forest. The men are the
gender with most access to the forest since many
generations which also defines that the men have
more knowledge among their forest ecology. In the
Thai hierarchy system the man is the dominated Photograph 7: Grandmother
gender because the man is mostly the educated cares of grand child
gender and is able to work on important issuesfor example organizational
measures.The men in Ban Huai Hia are also the gender who cares about the
transportation of products to the local market because they are able to drive the
vehicles like jeeps and cars. Most of the women I saw in Ban Huai Hia were
working in the village. The traditionally task of the women was to care about their
children and household (Photograph 7). Over the years and changes through
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many factors like for example population growth and infrastructure the women
have to care about important tasks inside of the village. In addition to caring of
household and children, they are responsible for the small shops (Photograph 8) in
the village which means they have to care about their assortment of goods and the
financial coverage. The women make handicrafts which they are selling on the
local market or to the eco tourists in their village. Another very high valued task is
cattle breeding. Mostly all the women are responsible for cattle breeding. The
cattle have a very high value as an income product for the villagers which they sell
on

local markets or for sacrificing to

ritual

ceremonies. This shows that the women have
frequent less access to the forest than the men.
There are some opportunities for women to go
through the forest for example to go their fields
where they have to help for cultivation and
harvesting with their husbands and for collecting
firewood. The observation shows that there are
gender specified tasks which are traditionally and
culturally fixed many centuries ago which interacts
Photograph 8: Shop owner

and influences on local knowledge of man and
woman.

10. Data Comparison with other Villages
In this study project we compared our information among medicinal plants with the
knowledge of two other Black Lahu villages in Northern Thailand. The first village
was called Bor Krai which is close to Huai Hia and the second village was Doi Mod
which is close to Chiang Rai and the home village from the video man. We
decided to take Bor Krai because it is a research village from the SFB
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Uplands program and very close to Pang Ma Pha which can bring up some
interesting information about the medicinal knowledge in Bor Krai. Bor Krai had
originally two local experts a medicine man and a spirit doctor. The medicine man
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was the person with most knowledge and regular practices with medicinal plants
but there was no transfer of his knowledge to another person. In end of 2008 he
passed away. The spirit doctor is the only person in the village of Bor Krai who has
still some knowledge among medicinal plants but he cannot practice it anymore
because of his health and some other personal reasons. Bor Krai had during our
research no access to a local medicine man, being able to practice his traditional
knowledge on medicinal plants. This village showed the worst-case what can
happen if there is no transfer of the traditional knowledge.
The second village which is called Doi Mod and is located close to Chiang Rai,
Chiang Mai province has a medicine man still practicing his knowledge on
medicinal plants. According to the information of the medicinal plants in Huai Hia
we wanted to find out if these plants of Huai Hia are also occurring in the other
villages and which treatments are they used for. There are more or less same
diseases which are cured by same or less different treatments. Some of the
medicinal plants we found in the area of Huai Hia the medicine man and the spirit
doctor from the other villages did not know because of different location and
conditions for the medicinal plants.
In conversation with the medicine man and the spirit doctor of the two other
villages reports that the sauna treatment after giving birth is very common and has
a high value for the Black Lahu people in Northern Thailand. The treatments differ
from community to community and different backgrounds.
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11. Conclusion
11.1 Value of Local Knowledge
Folk medicine is readily accessible, trusted, inexpensive, and successful. As it has
long been an important component of the cultures of the hill tribes, folk medicine is
therefore well-known and more readily understood. (McKenzie, J.L and N.J.
Chrisman, 1977).
Local knowledge among medicinal plants is since thousands of years ago a
traditional element of culture, ritual and traditional life for rural communities as well
as in Huai Hia. The use of traditional medicinal treatment makes the villager
independent from external supply which is much more expensive than traditional
treatments. Independency is important for every person because to be able to
make independently decisions in any cases.
Every villager of Huai Hia and other rural communities in this area has access to
traditional treatment independently even if they are not registered by the Thai
government as legal citizens of Thailand and are not allowed to have formal
access to western treatment in the hospital. Another reason for universal access is
that the medicine man is living in the village and any time accessible for the
villager of Huai Hia.
The use of traditional medicinal treatment and the knowledge about medicinal
plants is an alternative to modern medicine. An alternative shows the flexibility as
villager to combine the western medicine with the traditional treatments. This
results into increasing the application of traditional treatments in case of Huai Hia.
This increases also the opportunity for the younger generation to get more in
contact to local knowledge among medicinal plants.
Knowledge among medicinal plants shows high importance for the women of Huai
Hia because of their need after giving birth. The women in Huai Hia are
responsible for many tasks which are necessary for their family and the whole
village. In order to continue these tasks after giving birth they need the sauna
treatment.
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A diversity of medicinal plants is the base for practicing traditional treatments. An
intact knowledge among medicinal plants in Huai Hia can be an indicator for a
diversity of medicinal plants in their ecosystems.

11.2 Loss of Local Knowledge
Through many conversations with the key informants, both older and younger, it
was possible to see that there is a lack of knowledge transfer concerning
medicinal plants in the Huai Hia village. This means that there is an increasing
loss of local knowledge. In this study project, there are many different causes for
this due to it being a rural area, which is getting more and more access to
technology and development, which has an impact on the traditional life style of
the villagers of Huai Hia. The village is very close to the Burmese border and,
therefore, this area has a more focused support from the Thai military. The military
built up a better infrastructure, which means roads, water supply and electricity,
which is also very necessary for their military points and to have a broader
overview about this buffer area. This infrastructure, which is built up by the military,
is the main entrance for people from rural areas to bigger towns. The people in
this area are getting access to education systems, health care systems and other
societies with modern lifestyles. Since then, the first eco-tourists came in contact
with the communities in this area, which also influences the communities. Huai Hia
had, for approximately 25 years, access from the outside world and access to the
next bigger towns, like Pang Ma Pha, for 10 years.

11.2.1 Education and Infrastructure
Through high school education, the students get more information about health
care systems in developed areas and the importance of a better life standard.
Exchange and experience with modern medicine, decreases the importance of
traditional medicine for educated villager and students. Most high school students
are not in the village and not regularly involved in the traditional life of the older
generation. Just once per week, on the weekend, will they visit their home and
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spend some days with their families and help them in the household or other
activities. In this case of knowledge transfer, the medicine man mentioned that the
younger generation is not interested enough in preserving the traditional use of
medicinal plants and do not want to put out the effort to gain knowledge about
medicinal plants.
Some conversations and interviews with younger adults (age 19-29; 6 women and
1 man), however, illustrated that they are interested in medicinal plants and want
to know more, but they cannot put in the effort or the time to become an expert in
medicinal plants, like the medicine man. For example, with traditional activities like
traditional treatment, they cannot earn enough money for a single person much
less for a whole family. Nowadays, being a medicine man does not have financial
appeal to investigate more time and effort to it. Through education and jobs in
other areas, the students and villagers, cannot spend enough time with the
medicine man to obtain his knowledge. Education, which helps in finding a high
valued job in a town, has more importance and can support even their family’s
financial conditions.
Many of the students of Huai Hia never had traditional treatment from the medicine
man because they have access to western medicine, which is more effective and
fast, in their opinion, but they saw the older villagers using the medicinal
treatments from the medicine man. They also mentioned that almost every person
above 40 years old is receiving some traditional treatments, which means
everybody under 40 years are almost always using western medicine.

11.2.2 Intergenerational Pressures
Intergenerational pressures between younger and older generation are caused by
access to education and job opportunity outside of the village. The younger
generation is not able to put out the effort and does not have enough time to be
interested in preserving the local traditional knowledge, a resource of the older
generation. In Thailand, like in most Asian countries, the eldest person is the most
respected and receives the most responsibilities in caring about important issues
in their life. They have an advisory role on knowledge and traditional skills
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associated with farming and of traditional Thai behaviors, values and beliefs
(Caffrey, 1992).
The medicine man is open to transfer his knowledge, but he mentioned it is, for the
last centuries, tradition that the younger generation has to show more interest in
the knowledge about medicinal plants and must make the first step to the medicine
man. This is because he is the older person and it is beneath him to make the first
step towards younger person. There we have an intergenerational conflict, which
is a barrier for transferring

11.2.3 Population Growth
According to FAO and geography.com the population growth is defined as the
average annual percent change in the population, resulting from a surplus (or
deficit) of births over deaths and the balance of migrants entering and leaving a
country. The growth rate is a factor in determining how great a burden would be
imposed on a country by the changing needs of its people for infrastructure (e.g.,
schools, hospitals, housing, roads), resources (e.g., food, water, electricity), and
jobs (indexmundi, 2008). The population is Thailand is about 65,493,298 and the
national average population growth rate is about 0.6 % (Geography, 2009). In the
case of the ethnic minorities, who are living in the northeast and northwest hill part
of Thailand, the annual population growth rate is 2.9 %, about 751,886 persons,
which is the total number of the ethnic minorities in Thailand in 2000 (FAO, 2002).
The increasing population growth has many impacts on environment and humans,
for example, resource and environment degradation.
The village head mentioned access to education and settlements from other
villages and from Burma as causes for population growth. Therefore, the villagers
have to expand their agricultural fields, which are the base to cultivate food.
Increasing food production causes deforestation. The forest is the base for the
medicinal plants, which is endanger due to expanding agricultural fields. The
village is located in upper part of mountains and they are shifting cultivation to the
mountains in order to expand their agricultural fields, which decrease their forest
area. All the forests that are surrounding the village are living spaces for wild
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medicinal plants that are essential to practice their traditional
traditional knowledge about
medicinal plants. In this study, increasing population growth rate has impact to the
knowledge about medicinal plants.
The medicine man mentioned some collection behaviors that he observed in the
last ten years, for example, that through bigger forest fires the abundance of a few
medicinal plants are decreasing. He must now to switch to another collection area
or choose to go deeper into the forest to find the special plants. This needs more
effort and more specified knowledge about the area and the plants to get the right
medicinal plants. On the other hand, he mentioned agricultural cultivation is very
important for their family to survive Lack of natural resources causes a lack of
medicinal plants. This leads to a decrease in the practice, which increases the loss
of knowledge among medicinal plants.
plants. Interactions responsible for knowledge loss
are illustrated in Figure 5.

Figure 5:: Influences on Local Knowledge about Medicinal Plants
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11.3 Local Strategies to Preserve Local Knowledge
The Black Lahu villagers in Huai Hia live after the traditional Chinese lunar
calendar which has twelve days (twelve animals) per week. The twelfth day is
called “One singh” which means translated the “tiger’s day”, this day is the holiday
of the whole week. On this day all the villagers have to stay in their village (Huai
Hia) and come together to several events or activities. The first suggestion from
the villagers was that all the villagers who are interested in medicinal plants and
their treatments should come together with the local experts; the medicine man
and the spirit doctor; and talk about several treatments and the plants. This should
be continued for a long time till some villagers are getting more interest to this
topic and are possible to get transferred the knowledge from the medicine man.
The lesson should take place in the social gathering place with pictures of plants,
plant examples and excursions to the forest, like collection areas.
Another suggestion for preserving knowledge comes from some younger villagers;
one of them worked in an education program in Pang Ma Pha and had some
experiences with the organizational structures in education programs. He
suggested creating an “Institute of medicinal plants” in the village with the financial
support from the government or non-governmental organizations. This institute
should present the knowledge among medicinal plants in Huai Hia and the
medicine man and should raise awareness about the value of medicinal plants and
the knowledge. He should practice and transfer it to everybody who is interested in
this traditional knowledge among medicinal plants. The medicine man should be
paid as a worker who transfers his knowledge to the next coming medicine man or
students as an occupation. There should be exchange and interaction between
schools and the medicinal plants institute. The institute should also have students
as future medicine men and women.
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11.4 Additional Recommendation

One part of the study shows that women have to care about many important tasks
in the village and also a important need of the medicinal plants in case of after
giving birth. In light of this importance it is necessary to empower the women and
include them as a important part in a natural resource management for example in
the future “Institute of medicinal plants in Huai Hia” where the women are able to
be experts in the special treatments and the resources of these treatments.

12. Research Approaches to Preserve Local Knowledge
An ethno-ecological studies of plants aims to stimulate a “re-installation” of lost
knowledge and practices on the studied areas with respect to original
cosmologies. (M. Heinrich and S. Gibbons, 2001).
In many conversations with younger
generation and older generation I
could observe that they started to
think about the value of medicinal
plants which is traditionally very
important for their community and
culture. They started to think about
strategies how to preserve some how
the knowledge, how to make the
knowledge among medicinal plants Photograph 9: Overhanding of the booklet to the
attractive for the younger generation

villagers of Huai Hia

or as an occupation. I could feel that there were some conversations between
villagers going on about the importance of their medicinal plants. This study
project tried to stimulate awareness about the knowledge of medicinal plants and
the value of it. This should be continued by the villagers of Huai Hia and other
research studies and the next step should be to realize the different strategies to
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preserve the knowledge among medicinal plants which need a lot of time and
effort.
During our research time we recorded via photographs, video and writings all the
information about ecology, knowledge, standards among medicinal plants and we
summarized all the information into a booklet, is called “Medicinal plant knowledge
among Black Lahu people in Huai Hia, Pang Ma Pha District, Mae Hongson
Province, Northern Thailand” (Photograph 10). This booklet includes all the
ecological and medicinal information about the medicinal plants which the botanist
and medicine man could identify in forest. This booklet was translated into Thai
language and distributed in the village for the villagers. Another recording strategy
was to visualize the knowledge among medicinal plants in Huai Hia. This was
done by a Black Lahu video man who was invited from another village which is
close to Chiang Rai. It was advantageous that he knew Huai Hia village before
because villager exchange for the “New Year” festival. He spent some days with
us in the village and did some transects with us and recorded many information.
These records were presented in our last night in the village, in the house of the
village head as video of 25 min. The video and the photographs of the two and half
month’s research time were over handed to the village head. All the villagers come
together and watched the video and photographs and we discussed about the
topic of medicinal plants and our time in Huai Hia. The presentation and handing
over our information of the work to the villagers was very important for us because
we wanted give some resources which generates or supports the transfer of the
knowledge among medicinal plants another reason was to let them feel that they
were a essential part for our study project which we are very thankful that we could
do this. We recommended to use these recordings as helpful skills for discussing
or even transferring the knowledge among medicinal plants in Ban Huai Hia.
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17. Appendix 1
Name:
Age:

Married:

yes

no

Children:

yes

no

How many:

Job:
Use of modern
medicine:

yes

no

For what kind diseases:

Medicinal Plant (local name)
Used for

medicinal treatment

Which part to
use

root

seed

stem

leafs

flower

branch

fruit

whole plant

bark

crush

rub

chew

heat it

boil

squeeze

Recipe

spiritual
tuber

cut

Description:

Treatment

drink

Disease:

bath
sauna
rub
Quantity of occurrence of the disease:

use of modern medicine?

yes

no

Mostly treated
People:
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Harvest /Collecting:
Who is collecting:
Problem:

Dry season

Notes:

decrease quantity
burned
other collection difficulties
Location:

lime stone
sand stone
rock
riverbed
forest
cliffs
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1. Introduction
1.1 Biodiversity and Medicinal Plants

In the last few years the protection of biodiversity has drawn increasingly more
attention in the scientific, political and every-day world (Barthlott & Wininger, 1998;
Chapin et al, 2001). Biodiversity has been recognized to represent a limited,
fragile, valuable and irreplaceable system of life that cannot be substituted. More
recently, biodiversities role for human health has been appreciated. Intact and
functional ecosystems control the emergence and distribution of virulent diseases
by keeping the balance between predators and prey hosts, viral vectors and
plants, animals and humans (Anderson & Morales, 1994; Daszak et al. 2000;
Ostfeld & Keesing, 2000; Epstein, 1997).
The most important threats to biodiversity are loss of habitat, e.g. caused by
rampant deforestation, and the worldwide increase of invasive, non-endemic
species. In addition, climate change is an important factor in the ecology of plants
and animals, that needs to be considered. It has been estimated that for only 1 %
of higher plant species the chemical and biomedical potential has been analyzed,
whereas a large shore of the remaining 99 % species is rapidly disappearing
(Sheldon et al., 1997).
Worldwide more than 400,000 higher plant species are known (Govaerts, 2001) of
which many serve as a basis for a variety of uses such as food, feed liqueurs,
plant-based medicine, cosmetics, and others. Among these, about 50,000 species
are used for medicinal purposes (Schippmann et al., 2002).
Many medicinal plant species can be found in the worlds´ most complex
biodiversity hotspots that are mainly in the Tropics and Subtropics. Here the
richness in plant species is highly important for rural and poor people for their own
health as well as for the environment. The relationship between environmental
“health” and human health has recently been widely acknowledged (Millennium
Ecosystem Assessment, 2005) emphasizing that biodiversity indirectly influences
the well being of humans. Disturbed ecosystems and biodiversity loss negatively
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affect ecosystem resilience, rendering them more vulnerable to abiotic and biotic
stresses while compromising their ability to supply resources. Effective use of
biodiversity helps curing and preventing a plurality of diseases and illnesses, using
plants containing effective agents and thus building the base for a considerable
number of pharmaceutical drugs.
The importance and value of biodiversity for human health is underlined by the
number of people depending on medicinal agents from the environment. It is
estimated that three billion people rely on traditional, natural pharmaceuticals
representing 80 % of the developing world (Farnsworth, 1988) and more than 50
% of commercially available drugs are based on extracts from non-human species
(Grifo et al. 1997).

Most medicinal plants are collected from the wild (Lange & Schippmann, 1997;
Srivastava et al., 1996; Xiao Pen-Gen, 1991) demonstrating the strong linkage
between collecting and the necessary local knowledge, mostly preserved by
indigenous people. Over a long period of time a complex relationship between
biodiversity and indigenous people has developed (Shiva, 2001). Indigenous
people have been using the local biodiversity for centuries learning to sustain and
respect the medicinal resources needed for their survival.
The influence of western lifestyles, access to new technology and modern
medicines, as well as new laws or regulations for agricultural practices strongly
influence the traditional life of indigenous people. For example, the ethnic
minorities of northern Thailand lived for a long period of time in close relation with
the surrounding nature and its resources. Changing political guidelines and a shift
in their traditional culture causes many new conflicts for people and their
environment.
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1.2 Problem Statement

Indigenous people in Thailand depend on a variety of strongly interlinked natural
resources (Luithui & Lasimbang, 2006). Natural resources include land, forest,
water bodies, trees, wildlife, agricultural areas, and watersheds. These all have
cultural, economical, and spiritual significance. Medicinal plants, mainly growing in
the forest, play a major role in the life of ethnic minorities, for public health
maintenance, as well as cultural, and spiritual purposes. Due to deforestation most
villages are no longer surrounded by the natural habitats having long served as
sources natural products (Alves & Rosa, 2007).
Countless generations of the Black Lahu, one of the many ethnic minorities of
northern Thailand, have gathered, used, and transferred knowledge on medicinal
plants and their uses to cure ailments. This knowledge is now quickly disappearing
from recent generations, due to widespread cultural changes and reliance on
modern methods. Unfortunately, modern society does not pay attention to the
effective medicinal treatments being lost (Daily & Ehrlich, 1996).
For years, a conflict related to land use exists between the interests of ethnic
minorities and the forest conservation policies of the Thai government. Actions by
the Thai government to stop deforestation and preserve the forests are difficult to
comply with the needs of ethnic minorities to secure enough food for their daily
lives, which results in a expansion of arable land. Agricultural intensification,
increased immigration, and changes in agricultural practices, such as the
governmental ban of shifting cultivation has led to severe deforestation and
subsequent ecological problems. Additionally, overexploitation caused an
increased demand of larger rural populations for forest products such as palm
(Livistona jenkinsiana Griff.) for thatching or clearing teak trees (Tectona grandis
L. f.) for house construction put the forest in danger. Additionally, poor fire control
from slash-and-burn practices, intentionally laying fire to improve hunting or
collection of mushrooms, as well as illegal logging often exacerbate conflicts
between local communities and the Thai government.
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Consequently, habitat destruction not only threatens medicinal plant diversity, it
also compromises important ecological services from the forest, as well as eroding
the invaluable cultural knowledge preserved to rural communities.

1.3 Background on Land Use Conflicts
The major agricultural system in the study area is shifting cultivation, which has
been practiced for over 50 years. Due to low population densities and a seminomadic life style, human impacts on the forests of northern Thailand were limited
until the middle of the 19th century.
Increased birth rates and the influx of immigrants from Burma, China, and lowland
Thailand led to a higher population density in the mountainous regions of northern
Thailand, changing the former situation. Since the Thai government wants the hill
tribes to settle down permanently in order to facilitate the management and
organization of the upland regions, the cultivation system changed from rotational
to permanent village areas, but with rotational (fallow) use of the land
(Ganjanapan, 2000; Hares, 2009).
Although slash-and-burn-cultivation or swiddening has been banned since the
1960s by the Thai government (Tomforde, 2003) it is stilled practiced in most
upland areas, including the study area. Despite being illegal, officials often ignore
this practice when they have no alternatives to offer (Hares, 2009). The recent
cultivation of cash crops requires the use of fertilizers, due to the loss of soil
fertility caused by enormous erosion, and pesticides in order maintain high yields.
Because of low income this kind of cultivation, with its high inputs, is difficult to
practice for most poor farmers in mountainous regions, and increases the
temptation to clear new land in the forest.
The general lack of knowledge on adopting a sustainable cultivation system and/or
lack of alternatives, led to severe problems. Decreasing soil fertility, caused by
heavy erosion and insufficient fallow periods force farmers to expand their
agricultural land in order to provide enough food for their families.
This directly causes expansion of cultivation activity in areas with natural forest
(Hansen, 1995). These forests provide habitats for the majority of medicinal plants.
The conflict between locals and officials is mainly nurtured by the fact that
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expansion of protected areas and reforested areas has decreased the availability
of new land (Hares, 2009).
Ethnic minorities were blamed for the reduction of forest cover from 60 % in 1938
(RFD, 1993) to 15 % (Maxwell, 1997). However, hill tribe people represent only 1.6
% of Thailand´s total population of 63 million (Figure 1) which according to
Rerkasem (1994) is the more significant factor for forest loss.
Human activities have a direct impact on the spread of diseases. Deforestation
eliminates species that breed in water e.g. tree holes (e.g. species of the forest
Aedes mosquito, that transmit yellow fever) and provides improved conditions for
species such as mosquitos of the genus Anopheles, which transmit malaria and
prefer quiet streams or containers with water, exposed to full sunlight (Reiter,
2001).
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1.4 Hypothesis
The need for more agricultural land and the resulting deforestation directly impacts
the natural habitat of most medicinal plants. The better the growth conditions and
the vegetative or generative dispersal capacity of a plant is, the more likely these
plants can multiply and disperse. The best growing conditions are only found in
areas not being disturbed. Nature in the tropics regenerates very fast from periodic
disturbances such as fire. However, human activities are the main threat with a
long-term impact on the diversity and abundance of medicinal plants, through
using the forest as a resource for survival. This study aims to assess the
hypothesis that intense forest and habitat destruction has a negative impact on
medicinal plant species diversity and abundance.
The research objectives of this study can be summarized as follows:
•

To what extent people use the forest as a resource for medicinal plants?

•

How are plants distributed around the village of the Black Lahu?

•

Are forest type and species diversity of medicinal plants correlated?

•

How does land use impact the occurrence and abundance of medicinal
plants?

2. Study Area
Location, climate, geology, and vegetation of the study area are already described
in the general introduction.
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3. Material and Methods
3.1 Selection of the study site
This study was conducted with support of the Uplands Program of the Chiang Mai
University in their main study region, the Pang Ma Pha district of Mae Hong Song
Province. The already existing infrastructure, and the contact to local people from
former studies of the Uplands Program helped to get useful information about the
use of medicinal plants in this region. In interviews local people of different villages
pointed out that the Black Lahu village, Huai Hia is well known for its herbalists
keeping the most traditional medicinal plant knowledge in Pang Ma Pha district.
During the collection trips different types of forest were observed, around Huai Hia,
a Black Lahu village, in which the biodiversity of medicinal plants should be
determined. The forests of northern Thailand are “the largest, most complex, and
most diversified forest in the country” (Maxwell & Elliott, 2001). Human activities
are mainly responsible for the condition of forests we find nowadays in northern
Thailand. Commercial logging, grazing, fires, and agricultural activities have
changed the face of the forests. For example, bamboo & deciduous seasonal
hardwood forest (bb/df) emerged from teak-rich forests which were destroyed by
logging. In turn, deciduous dipterocarp-oak forest without pine (dof) was formed by
degradation of bb/df, mixed evergreen + deciduous, seasonal forest (mxf) or the
logging of Pinus merkusii in deciduous dipterocarp-oak forest with pine (do/pine).
Based on Maxwell’s forest classification system (Table 1) the six difference forest
types were determined as:

•

primary evergreen, seasonal hardwood forest without pine (egf),

•

deciduous dipterocarp-oak forest with pine (do/pine)

•

deciduous dipterocarp-oak forest without pine (dof)

•

bamboo + deciduous seasonal hardwood forest (bb/df)

•

secondary growth – regenerating forest

•

tertiary growth (recent fallow with weeds)
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Table 3: Vegetation/Forest Types in Thailand (Maxwell, 2003)
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3.2 Description of the Forest Types
3.2.1 Primary Evergreen, Seasonal, Hardwood Forest without Pine (egf)

The main canopy of the evergreen forest has a height up to 30 m and is denser
and higher than that of other forest types in the area. The vegetation below the
canopy consists of smaller trees, treelets, saplings, and shrubs. Woody climbers
are also common, while tall bamboos are rare. The ground flora is very dense,
consisting of herbs and tree seedlings. Although in evergreen forests fires occur
less than in deciduous forests, evergreen forests are less resistant to fire damage
than deciduous forests. Shrubs and the ground flora need many years to
regenerate after burning (Maxwell & Elliott, 2001).

3.2.2 Deciduous Dipterocarp-Oak Forest (dof)
Dof grows in places where the original vegetation i.e. lowland evergreen, bamboo
& deciduous seasonal hardwood forest (bb/df), or deciduous dipterocarp-oak
forest with pine (do/pine) has been destroyed. It is assumed that the destruction of
bb/df and the removal of Pinus merkusii of the do/pine forest lead to the formation
of the dof. Dof is secondary vegetation forest which is affected by fire, cutting and
soil erosion. The common occurrence of dof in Thailand supports the assumption
that the original vegetation was primary, i.e. evergreen, bb/df, and mxf (mixed
evergreen + deciduous, seasonal, hardwood forest). Annual fire and degradation
by man prevent dof from regenerating to its original status. The soil in dof is
generally more exposed, very eroded, and of less fertility than in egf or bb/df. The
canopy, with trees rarely up to 20 m, is open and irregular. The ground flora has
many grasses and sedges. Together with dead leaves falling from the trees in the
dry season, this vegetation provides ideal substrate for the easy ignition of fires.
The ground flora tends to be quite similar to the one of bb/df.
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3.2.3 Bamboo + Deciduous, Seasonal, Hardwood Forest (bb/df)

Bb/dfs are the remains of forests dominated by teak (Tectona grandis L.f.,
Verbenaceae) which were destroyed by commercial logging. The once lush
vegetation gave place to a continuously degraded, burned, grazed, and eroded
deciduous growth with much bamboo, especially Dendrocalamus membranaceus
Munro, D. nudus Pilg., and Bambusa tulda Roxb. (all Gramineae, Bambusoideae).
This kind of degraded deciduous forest is now a bamboo-deciduous, seasonal,
hardwood forest (bb/df).
Many Gramineae (grasses) are found in bb/df and provide much fuel for the fires,
none of which occur naturally during the dry season, after they dry.

3.2.4 Deciduous Dipterocarp-Oak + Pine Forest (do/pine)
In burnt areas pine (Pinus kesiya Roy. ex Gord. (Pinaceae)) sometimes grows with
dipterocarp-oak forests which is then called deciduous dipterocarp-oak + pine
forest. This kind of forest is very similar to dof, however rarely goes down to
lowlands as dof.

3.2.5 Secondary Growth (Regenerating Forest)
Older fallow with more perennial and woody species which if undisturbed will
eventually after some decades become primary growth.

3.2.6 Tertiary Growth (Recent Fallow with Weeds)
Recently cultivated land used for agriculture and now fallow is tertiary growth.
Primary invaders are mainly weeds, the first plants forming the new vegetation,
which will develop into secondary growth.
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3.3 Collecting Herbarium Specimens
The team for collecting medicinal plants in the forest comprised the medicine man
of the village, a botanist, one translator, we students, and a local helper. Surveys
took place in May 2009, during the hot and dry season in the region. Field work at
the beginning of the rainy season reduced the time the medicinal men were
available for our field trips. In some cases, due to the lack of rain, medicinal plants
were currently not growing, making it difficult to find them.
Many medicinal plants were developing new leaves, a few were leafless, and most
lacked flowers or fruits. Identifications were based on field observations and
botanical studies in the CMU Herbarium.
Semi-structured interviews with the medicine man provided data on the places
around Huai Hia village where the Black Lahu people usually collect their
medicinal plants. The collection routes in different forest types were chosen by the
local medicine man. Medicinal plants were collected during five day trips while the
collecting routes and locations were recorded using a GPS (global positioning
system) receiver.
For species indicated by the medicine man, the local name was listed in a
botanical field note form (Appendix 1) together with its medicinal uses and
purposes. Data on the elevation, location, bedrock, habitat, botanical plant
description, and stock abundance were also recorded in the form.
To minimize misunderstandings caused by translation and to confirm plant names
and their medicinal purposes, two more sources were questioned. Interviews with
the local healer of Doi Mot, another Black Lahu village in Chiang Rai Province,
helped to confirm plant names and to compare uses. A third source in this study
was the leader of the Medicinal Plants Study Group of Nam Kat village, Muang
District, Mae Hong Song Province, who are mainly working with local practitioners
from the nearby Tai ai, another minority group, village.
Plants were identified in the field by the expert from the CMU Herbarium and other
information about genus, species, or family was completed through further
investigation in the CMU Herbarium.
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3.3.1 Interviews during Field Trips
To obtain background information on agricultural practices in the forests
surrounding Huai Hia, semi structured and non structured interviews with open
questions were used. The interviews included questions about occurrence and
possible decrease of medicinal plants, land use conflicts, and the effects of forest
fires on plant habitats.
The main key informants in this case were the two medicinal plant experts in the
village. Additionally two fieldworkers from the village who attended the collecting
tours were asked. Due to the large amount of field work which had to be done
during the time of this study, not all medicinal plant collectors from the village
could be interviewed.
Questions on deforestation and forest fires caused by agricultural practices e.g.
burning down the fields, could be related to illegal activities and so people may
have been afraid to talk openly about these issues. All interviews were conducted
with the help of an interpreter.

3.3.2 Field and Herbarium Work
After the botanists’ introduction in the field
and herbarium work one voucher specimen
for CMU and as far as possible five
duplicates were sampled for each species.
To get a representative specimen for the
herbarium a sample of the plant, including
complete leaves, parts of the stem, flowers,
fruits, roots, and other parts which are
characteristic of the species were placed
together in newspaper and pressed flat in a
field press (Photograph 1). Back in the
village,

the

pressed

specimens

were

tightened between two card board sheets, Photograph 1: Student Manuel with
as stabilizer, and put in a plastic bag in

field press

which 95 % methanol was added to preserve the plants until drying in the
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herbarium. This alcohol preservation method allowed us to carry less equipment in
the field and saved time since drying the specimens in the field was not possible
(Martin, 1995). In the Herbarium the press with plants was placed in a plant dryer
for 24 hours.
Following the collection trip, labels
for the specimens in the herbarium
were written. The labels were typed
and contained all information noted
in the botanical field form so it can
be used by other researchers for
further studies (Appendix 2). Later
the specimens for CMU were dipped
in an alcohol solution of H9Cl2 for
preservation. When the dried plants Photograph 2: Voucher specimen with label
were mounted on paper, the label
was added as well as the Herbarium stamp (Photograph 2). The herbarium
specimens were sent to other herbaria or institutions for curation.

3.4 Creating a Map of Collection Areas
Information about the exact collection areas is important to define the range in
which the Black Lahu people gather their medicinal plants in the forest and
provides deeper understanding to which extent the forest serves as a resource.
The distribution of medicinal plants can be visualised in a map. Together with
information about the location of agricultural land, destruction of the collecting
areas can be demonstrated or even predicted to the effect that steps for habitat
protection could be taken.
During the semi-structured interviews, farmers of the village indicated on a map of
Huai Hia village and its surrounding area the location of their fields and the
medicine men showed the collection sites for medicinal plants.
For all five collection trips, GPS was used to get the exact location for each plant.
By extrapolating the data in GIS (Geographical information system), our routes in
forest areas were made mapped.
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3.5 Determining Medicinal Plant Diversity
Biological diversity is the variation of life forms, including microorganisms, plants,
animals, and humans in populations and ecosystems. Tropical forests, such as
those in Thailand are rich in biodiversity and provide a basic biological resource for
human survival in terms of food, medicine, clothing, and housing.
Ethnic minorities, having high demands on the forest as a resource, lose a broad
variety of goods and services due to deforestation.
The availability of traditional medicinal plants, which are sources of drugs and
spiritual ceremonies with a long history, is threatened and an important shore of
diversity is decreasing. Indigenous ethnomedicinal knowledge has been built up
from generation to generation and the uses of each plant have been developed
and tested through time (Baima, Brockelman, & Warren, 1998).
Forests with their broad functions for humans, animals, and plants themselves
need to be protected.
To find out which forest type contains the highest diversity of medicinal plants,
different types of vegetation were compared according to their medicinal plant
species richness and abundance. This study presents data from five different
forest types.

3.6 Plots
To keep the counting of plant frequencies
manageable, for each forest type four
plots measuring 5 x 25 m were set up
randomly (Photograph 3), representing a
total area of 500 m² (Figure 2). A square
plot is chosen by most researchers which is further divided in sub-squares
(Martin, 1995).

In this case, a narrow Photograph 3: Setting up a plot in bb/df
rectangle form was chosen, in order to
reduce the risk of counting some plants twice as well as rapid assessments.
Limitations in time made it difficult to do more plots in each forest. Based on the
botanist’s experience, plots were chosen in a way to get the most accurate
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impression on medicinal plant distribution (vegetation) as possible. The focus was
to choose plots which were not recently disturbed by fire, cattle, or logging. String
and tape were used to border the plots.

Figure 7: Map of Huai Hia village with the five plots in different forest types

Location, elevation, and inclination as well as the history of land use, when
available, were recorded for each plot. In order to characterize the degree of
disturbance in each forest type, the extent of human activities such as logging,
burning or visible agricultural work were characterized for each. Intentionally
burning forest areas is practiced by the ethnic minorities to facilitate hunting and to
increase the yield of edible mushrooms.
The number of each medicinal plant was in noted in each plot.
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3.7 Statistical Data Analysis
3.7.1 Biodiversity indices
Biological diversity can be quantified in many different ways. Two main factors
taken into account when measuring diversity are species richness and evenness.
Richness indicates the number of different types of organisms present in a defined
area. Evenness measures the relative abundance of a species which results in the
richness of an area. A community dominated by one or two species is considered
less diverse than a community in which several species have similar abundances.
The biodiversity of a habitat can be expressed calculating of the following
parameters:
•

Species richness (S) is the total number of species found in an
environment/area

•

Simpson's index of diversity takes into account species richness and
evenness. It expresses the probability for two randomly selected individuals
belonging to two different species/categories.
Simpson index of diversity uses the formula 

=

∑

 

−  and

 − 
 −

n = the total number of organisms of a particular species
N = the total number of organisms of all species
The value of D ranges between 0 and 1. The higher the value of D the greater
is the sample´s diversity. (Offwell Woodland & Wildlife Trust, 2000)

•

Shannon-Wiener index (H) measures the order in a particular system based
on the number of individuals found for each species/category in the sample.
High species diversity may indicate a healthy environment.
(Virtue School Project, 2002)
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 = −    


 = measure of diversity in a group of s species
 = total number of species

 = relative abundance of the i-species, measured from 0 to 1
•

Evenness (E) is a measure of how similar the abundances of different
species/categories are in a community. Evenness ranges from 0 to 1. A very
low evenness indicates that most of the individuals belong to one or a few taxa,
whereas a high evenness indicates that each species/categories comprises of
the same number of individuals.

4. Results
4.1 Medicinal Plants Collected
Hence, it was not possible to collect all 66 plants mentioned in interviews with the
Black Lahu people. Some deciduous plants can only be found in the rainy season,
when they have leaves. Due to the close distance of two kilometers from Huai Hia
village to the Myanmar border, some military checkpoints could not be accessed in
order to collect plants from area specific localities.
On our five collection trips, a total 48 different medicinal plant species were
collected, which are used for 23 different purposes (Table 2).
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Table 4: Medicinal plants collected
Specimen
number

Botanical Name

Family

Black Lahu Name

33

Blumea balsamifera (L.) DC.

Asteraceae (Compositae)

jam kashu

6

Anodendron nervosum Kerr

Apocynaceae

japa tschö

09-113

Breynia retusa Alston

Euphorbiaceae

say tschi

35

Callicarpa rubella Lindl.

Verbenaceae

bali babuu

14

Clausena excavata Burm. f. var. excavata

Rutaceae

pu tschu bi

8

Craibiodendron stellatum W.W. Sm.

Ericaceae

ja pi páa

3

Croton kongensis Gagnep.

Euphorbiaceae

soä tschä

42

Crypsinus ebenipes (Hk.) Copel.

Polypodiaceae

daa ga

36

Curcuma zedoaria (Christm.) Roscoe

Zingiberaceae

mm schina

12

Dendrophthoe pentandra (L.) Miq.

Loranthaceae

bo tschä

45

Desmodium oblongum Wall. Ex Bth.

Leguminosae, Papilionoideae

not available

22

Dichroa febrifuga Lour.

Saxifragaceae

tschuna kama

23

Dioscorea bulbifera L.

Dioscoreaceae

laka schii

1

Elephantopus scaber L. var. scaber

Asteraceae (Compositae)

tschua

31

Elsholtzia blanda H. Keng

Lamiaceae (Labiatae)

sö tschä

21

Equisetum debile Roxb. ex Vaucher

Equisetaceae

tschai

34

Eupatorium odoratum L.

Asteraceae (Compositae)

ja tai

17

Fissistigma oblongum (Craib) Merr.

Annonaceae

k gä

37

Flemingia sootepensis Craib

Leguminosae, Papilionoideae

jamu po

9

Flemingia strobilifera ( L. ) W.T.Aiton var. strobilifera Leguminosae, Papilionoideae

jake lä

13

Fluggea virosa (Roxb. ex Willd.) Voigt

Euphorbiaceae

mä tscha pa

43

Glochidion sphaerogynum (Müll. Arg.) Kurz

Euphorbiaceae

nabù gui

29

Heliciopsis terminalis (Kurz) Sleumer

Proteaceae

di do gama

2

Helicteres hirsuta Lour.

Sterculiaceae

tscham kui

26

Hyptis capitata Jacq.

Lamiaceae (Labiatae)

bä lä

32

Ixora cibdela Craib

Rubiaceae

jake, jake kai

11

Leea indica (Burm. f.) Merr.

Leeaceae

ito nano gua tschi

28

Melicope pteleifolia (Champ. ex Benth.) T. G. Hartley Rutaceae

amana

30

Ochna integerrima (Lour) Merr.

Ochnaceae

jale, ja ha le

25

Oroxylum indicum (L.) Benth. ex Kurz

Bignoniaceae

na pi ma

40

Phlogacanthus curviflorus (Wall.) Nees var.
curviflorus

Acanthaceae

ma hama

38

Pinus kesiya Roy. ex Gord.

Pinaceae

gea, a gue kue

18

Platycerium wallichii Hook.

Polypodiaceae

hona bopa

24

Polygala chinensis L.

Polygalaceae

jame ka

44

Polygonum chinense L.

Polygonaceae

ts-go pa

Quercus poilanei Hickel & A.Camus

Fagaceae

daw baw maschi mah

20

Rauvolfia verticillata (Lour.) Baill.

Apocynaceae

jake do kaow

39

Salix tetrasperma Roxb.

Salicaceae

ma khay tschae

41

Sambucus javanica Reinw. ex Blume ssp. javanica

Caprifoliaceae

gin ma

7

Schefflera bengalensis Gamble

Araliaceae

la gai

10

Shorea roxburghii G. Don

Dipterocarpaceae

ajun schi

Stephania oblata Craib

Menispermaceae

jake pu

Stereospermium neuranthum Kurz

Bignoniaceae

su bä, su bä pa

09-125

09-122
15
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4

Styrax benzoides Craib

Styracaceae

colà pui

16

Tinospora sinensis (Lour.) Merr.

Menispermaceae

kuma noi

5

Toddalia asiatica (L.) Lam.

Rutaceae

tschimi kwai

27

Uncaria scandens (Sm.) Hutch

Rubiaceae

oka kho kwai

19

Ziziphus rugosa Lam. var. rugosa

Rhamnaceae

i tschu tschä

Figure 3 shows the different plant life forms of all collected medicinal plants.

Plant life forms:
8%
herbs (18)

6%
37%

shrubs (9)
trees (6)

17%

treelets (8)
vines (3)
13%

woody climber (4)
19%

Figure 8: Plant life forms of all collected medicinal plants

4.2 Observing the Forest Types
Every plant species has different habitat requirements for optimal growth. In this
study the focus was on the general ecological status of the forest using the
amount of disturbance, mainly caused by human activities, as an indicator of its
healthiness. Forest disturbance has a broad impact on the state of a forest. It
influences the microclimate of each habitat e.g. the soil quality, species
compositions and the exposure to sunlight. Consequently possible correlations
between forest disturbance and their medicinal plant diversity can be
demonstrated.
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Information from interviews with local people, especially the two herbalists, as well
as personal analysis of the forest status were necessary to get an broad image on
the forest quality serving as a habitat for medicinal plants.

4.2.1 Field Observations
Egf was the healthiest forest we observed.
The canopy was very dense including trees
being over 15 m high. This density was
also observed for the shrub and the ground
layer (Photograph 4). We found an equal
distribution of plants in all layers. Signs of
recent

fires,

logging,

or

disturbances

caused by human activities were scarcely
visible. Mainly on the paths, made by Photograph 4: Egf with dense understory
and an egf indicator plant, the palm

villagers, some old tree trunks point to Livistona jenkinsiana Griff. (Palmae)
former logging activities. Typical egf
indicator plants like Ixora cibdela and Livistona jenkinsiana demonstrated by their
occurrence the good state of this forest. Though other plants like Styrax benzoides
indicate secondary growth and are signs of former disturbance.
The dof forest clearly showed signs of
human activities. Former logging left
large gaps in the vegetation which led
to a very open canopy (Photograph 5).
A weakly developed shrub and ground
layer and the small tree size were
obvious. Recent, as well as old burned
tree trunks were found in many parts of
Photograph 5: large gaps, bare ground flora
and cleared trees from logging in dof

this forest. Similar findings were made
for coppicing trees. The soil was bare
in most parts of the forest and extreme

terracing caused by erosion was visible. Almost no organic topsoil was left in dof.
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Conditions in do/pine were very similar to the ones of dof. There were many large
gaps in the habitat and the ground was mainly covered with weeds like
Eupatorium odoratum and Elephantopus scaber var. scaber. There were less
trees than in dof, and a very open, almost not existing canopy. Unlike in dof the
ground flora was denser and the shrub layer was better developed. No indications
of recent fires were visible but old burned tree trunks proved the occurrence of fire
in this area. Again, terracing and poor soil were found in this kind of forest. Pine
(Pinus kesiya) seedlings were coming up and some already developed to saplings
0.5 – 1 m tall.
Generally the ground of bb/df is
covered with grass and a dense
shrub layer. During the time of our
study the ground was mainly bare
and not many plants were growing.
This will change after the first rains in
May where more plants appear and
flower (Maxwell & Elliott, 2001).
Apart from all other forest types the
Photograph 6: dense canopy, large bamboo

canopy, mainly composed of large trees (Bambusa tulda Roxb.) in bb/df
bamboos (Bambusa pallida) was

very dense (Photograph 6). Some old bamboo culms were lying on the ground, but
this is natural and not due to human activities. In the upper part of this forest a
huge area was burned leaving bare soil with no vegetation. Erosion was quite low
in bb/df and the top soil, containing a lot of organic material, was well developed.
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The fifth forest type, the fallow,
obviously contained no mature trees
(Photograph 7). The ground layer
was mainly covered with grass and
many

herbs

like

Eupatorium

odoratum and Elephantopus scaber
var. scaber. This was former forest
and is now regenerating.
Photograph 7: Two year old fallow with no
mature trees, and mainly weeds

4.2.2 Results from Interviews with the Herbalists
Local information about former agricultural cultivation in the forest, occurrence of
medicinal plants, and the impact of human activities were discussed with the
herbalists (Table 3).
According to the herbalist at Huai Hia village, the egf is a good forest. The forest is
home to many traditional ceremonies, as well as valuable resources namely fire
wood, medicinal plants, leaves for cattle fodder as well as the palm (Livistona
jenkinsiana) which is used for the construction of roofs. Twenty to twenty five
years ago, local farmers grew rice and opium, but stopped due to the drop in
yields. This forest has many rocks which hindered cultivation. For twenty years this
forest has been providing a rich source of medicinal plants.
Ten years ago upland rice was cultivated in the dof, and the fallow area was
agricultural land, two years ago.
Some concerns were mentioned about the impact of fires and human activities on
medicinal plants. The general quantity of plants the medicine men can find in the
forest is the same, but in the last ten years they have to go deeper into the forest
to find plants. They mentioned that especially for Ixora cibdela, used to cure fever
(malaria), they have to search longer to find old enough plants with strong and well
developed roots, which are boiled in water. This plant grows very slowly and it is
important for them to protect it.
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The people in the village reported that once
they were paid by a Chinese pharmaceutical
dealer to collect one specific plant. Now this
plant cannot be found anymore in the forest.
We were not able to determine what this plant
is.
According to their opinion fire only destroys
Photograph 8: Mushrooms after a

leaves and apparently stimulates the plants to forest fire
grow stronger again with the next rain. Fire is

the main factor which totally destroys Ixora cibdela. Over many years they
observed that this medicinal plant cannot regenerate after a fire.
The shrub Dichroa febrifuga was very rare. The herbalist mentioned that there are
only three spots, all next to a stream, where he is able to find this plant. It is not
disturbed by fire or human activities (Photograph 8).
In the area of his former rice field, where they stopped cultivation 20 years ago,
Melicope pteleifolia, used to decrease fever and for a special sauna treatment for
women after giving birth, is growing. Two years ago, a big fire destroyed this plant
totally, though a new one is now growing again. As reason for the fire the medicine
man blamed people throwing their burning cigarettes into the forest. Interesting
was the fact that the herbalists announced that general temperatures increased
over the last five years, which they never experienced in their life before.
Table 5: Information from field analysis and interviews

Land use
history

Indicators
of human
activities

egf

dof

former upland
rice field; 30
years no
cultivation (too
low yields)

former uplands
rice field; 10 15 years no
cultivation

old trunks
mainly on path
ways, no
coppicing trees

cutting on
trees; coppicing
trees; many
burned trees
which seemed
to be burned
one or two
years
ago(according
to experience

do/pine
former upland
rice field; 10
years no
cultivation
(estimated)

coppicing
Quercus
poilanei Hickel
& A.Camus
trunks

bb/df

fallow

no information
available

2 year old
fallow

many felled
bamboo culms

farm land
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of the botanist),

Canopy

dense, shaded,
15 m tall trees

open, irregular,
partly shaded,
up to 10 m

very open,
partly shaded;
trees up to 4 m

very dense, big
and small
shrubs, herbs

middle dense
(less than
EGF), few
small shrubs

Erosion

not visible

Fire
damage

Ground
flora

Gaps

Additional
information
(Flora)

very dense;
shaded; trees
to 20 m

not existing

dense (more
than DOF),
shrubs

bare;

dense; covered
with grass; only
shrubs,
saplings,
coppices

extreme
terasing

terrassing

minor

no visible

low

Medium

Medium

low

none

a few

many, large

many, large to
very large

no gaps

many

indicator plants:
Ixora cibdela
Craib, Livistona
jenkinsiana
Griff.; Styrax
benzoides
Craib – an
indicator for
secondary
growth; ground
of the gaps was
mainly covered
with weeds
(Eupatorium
odoratum L. &
Elephantopus
scaber L. var.
scaber)

assumption that
pines (Pinus
kesiya Roy. ex
Gord.) have
been cleared or
burned away;
no pine
seedlings;
ground herbs
like Eupatorium
odoratum L. &
Elephantopus
scaber L. var.
scaber very
common

pine seedlings
(Pinus kesiya
Roy. ex Gord.)
coming up from
seedlings; very
poor soil
ground herbs
like Eupatorium
odoratum L. &
Elephantopus
scaber L. var.
scaber very
common

Former logging
has removed
many large
trees

many primary
ground weeds
(Eupatorium
odoratum L. &
Elephantopus
scaber L. var.
scaber);
regenerating
woody growth

4.3 Collection Map
Figure 4 shows the results from the sampling trips with the medicine men from
Huai Hia. It demonstrates the distance to the village as well as the five different
routes. The furthest location for collection was 2460 m (species no. 6) from the
village.
Agricultural fields used by the villagers of Huai Hia such as paddy rice, uplands
rice as well as corn and red kidney bean fields are likewise located in this map.
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The major agriculture area of Huai Hia is located north and south west of the
village. Due to the lack of forest in this area, the medicine men can not collect
plants. The two major collection areas for medicinal plants are located east and
south west, in a limestone area, of the village. In the eastern forest areas paddy
rice is grown along a stream, directly in the medicinal plant collection area.

Figure 9: Collection routes with localities of agricultural fields
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4.4 Diversity in Different Forest Types
All data about number of individuals as well as species richness in each of the four
plots per forest type are combined in figure 5. Detailed information for each plot
can be found in Appendix 3.
The highest amount of individuals can be found in two year old fallow which
contains 7 different medicinal plant species. Weeds are represented here in the
two biggest groups with 2998 individuals of Elephantopus scaber var. scaber and
1358 individuals of Eupatorium odoratum . Bb/df includes 140 individuals, which is
the lowest amount of medicinal plants. In this forest type Dioscorea bulbifera is
dominant with 89 individuals followed by 18 Leea indica and 13 of Flemingia
strobilifera var. strobilifera.
The two most commonly occurring plants in dof as well as in do/pine were the tree
Quercus poilanei, 321 in dof and 289 in do/pine, and the weed Eupatorium
odoratum with 243 individuals in dof and 320 in do/pine.
The evergreen forest with 20 species and 1.297 individuals is the most diverse
and balanced habitat. Once again the weeds Elephantopus scaber var. scaber,
553 plants, and Eupatorium odoratum, 303 plants, represent the largest group.
Dioscorea bulbifera was present with 154 and Ixora cibdela with 114 plants.

Figure 10: Number of individuals and species richness in all five forest types
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The diversity indices analyzed with the statistical program PAST (Hammer, 2009)
are presented in figure 6.
According to the Shannon-Wiener Index (H), the highest diversity of medicinal
plants was found in evergreen forest (egf) with 1.74. In the dipterocarp oak + pine
forest (do/pine) the value was of 1.49, slightly over the dipterocarp oak forest (dof)
with 1.46. With 0.67 the two year old fallow has by far the lowest value from all
forest types and was very poor in medicinal plant diversity.

Figure 11: Shannon-Wiener Index and Simpson´s index of diversity in different forest
types

Simpson´s index expresses the probability that two randomly picked individuals
belong to different species. With a probability of 74 % the medicinal plants found in
egf belong to different species with 67 % in the dof, and 72 % in do/pine. This
chance decreases to 56 % in bb/df and down to the lowest amount of 44 % in
fallow land.
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Figures 7-11 show the species distribution in each forest type, their relative
abundance, and the number of individuals.

egf - 1297 individuals and 20 species
Breynia retusa Alston (31)
Croton kongensis Gagnep. (1)
Crypsinus ebenipes (Hk.) Copel. (8)
Desmodium oblongum Wall. (8)
Dioscorea bulbifera L. (154)
19

Elephantopus scaber L. var. Scaber
(553)
Elsholtzia blanda H. Keng (4)
Eupatorium odoratum L. (303)
Flemingia strobilifera (L.) W.T.Aiton
var. strobilifera (3)
Glochidion sphaerogynum (Müll. Arg.)
Kurz (11)
Heliciopsis terminalis (Kurz) Sleumer
(5)
Helicteres hirsuta Lour. (5)
Ixora cibdela Craib (114)

1
5

5
5
11

1

2 1
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32 37 31
154

114

3

303

Leea indica (Burm. f.) Merr. (5)
553

Ochna integerrima (Lour) Merr. (19)
Oraxalum (1)
Polygonum chinense L. (32)

4

Rauvolfia verticillata (Lour.) Baill. (1)
Shorea roxburghii G. Don (2)
Styrax benzoides Craib (37)

Figure 12: Medicinal plant diversity in egf

88

dof - 708 individuals and 13 species
Breynia retusa Alston (5)

5

14

15

1

9 24

Craibiodendron stellatum (Pierre) W.W. Sm. (24)

22

Crypsinus ebenipes (Hk.) Copel. (15)
Desmodium oblongum Wall. (14)
Dioscorea bulbifera L. (1)
321
Elephantopus scaber L. var. Scaber (22)

243

Eupatorium odoratum L. (243)
Flemingia sootepensis Craib (10)
Heliciopsis terminalis (Kurz) Sleumer (2)
41

Leea indica (Burm. f.) Merr. (1)

1

Ochna integerrima (Lour) Merr. (41)

2

10

Quercus poilanei Hickel & A.Camus (321)
Shorea roxburghii G. Don (9)

Figure 13:: Medicinal plant diversity in dof

do/pine- 887 individuals and 11 species
Craibiodendron stellatum (Pierre) W.W. Sm. (27)

10 17

Curcuma zedoaria (Christm.) Roscoe (17)

31

27

Desmodium oblongum Wall. (3)
Dioscorea bulbifera L. (1)

182

289

Elephantopus scaber L. var. Scaber (182)
Eupatorium odoratum L. (320)
Glochidion sphaerogynum (Müll. Arg.) Kurz (4)
Leea indica (Burm. f.) Merr. (13)

21
13

Pinus kesiya Roy. ex Gord. (21)

4

320

Quercus poilanei Hickel & A.Camus (289)
Shorea roxburghii G. Don (10)

Figure 14:: Medicinal plant diversity in do/pine
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bb/df - 140 individuals and 10 species
Callicarpa rubella Lindl. (1)
Croton kongensis Gagnep. (9)

11

Dioscorea bulbifera L. (89)

5

9

18

Eupatorium odoratum L. (1)

2

Flemingia strobilifera (L.) W.T.Aiton var.
strobilifera (13)
Glochidion sphaerogynum (Müll. Arg.) Kurz (1)

1

Ixora cibdela Craib (2)

1

13

Leea indica (Burm. f.) Merr. (18)
89

Polygonum chinense L. (5)
Styrax benzoides Craib (1)

Figure 15:: Medicinal plant diversity in bb/df

Fallow - 4395 individuals and 7 species

2
31

1

3

Blumea balsamifera (L.) DC. (1)
Breynia retusa Alston (3)
Elephantopus scaber L. var. Scaber (2998)

1358

Elsholtzia blanda H. Keng (2)
Eupatorium odoratum L. (1358)
Glochidion sphaerogynum (Müll. Arg.) Kurz (31)
2

2998

Ochna integerrima (Lour) Merr. (2)

Figure 16:: Medicinal plant diversity in fallow
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Two characteristic trees of dof are Ochna integerrima and Craibiodendron
stellatum. Craibiodendron stellatum was only found in dof and do/pine. Ochna
integerrima also occurred in egf. The deciduous herb Curcuma zedoaria (Christm.)
Roscoe which is one of the common herbs in dof or do/pine, was only found in
do/pine because fire removed all tracer of this species in dof.
In all forest types (egf, dof, do/pine, fallow) except for bamboo ground herbs like
Eupatorium odoratum or Elephantopus scaber var. scaber were very common.
Very demonstrative were the huge number of individuals of these two species in
the fallow since they were both weeds.
Several plants only occurred in a specific habitat. Oroxylum indicum and Rauvolfia
verticillata were only found in egf. Flemingia sootepensis was found in dof while
Curcuma zedoaria and Pinus kesiya occurred only in do/pine forest. Callicarpa
rubella was only found in bb/df and Blumea balsamifera appeared only in the
fallow.

5. Discussion
During this study much interesting information was gathered with the help of the
local people of Huai Hia. They showed great interest in our work and helped us
when they were able to.
It turned out that a threat for medicinal plants directly caused by over collecting did
not exist in our study area. The herbalists are still able to find most of the plants
they need for traditional treatments to cure people´s diseases, although they have
to walk deeper into the forest to find them. The case of the Chinese
pharmaceutical dealer clearly shows the effect money can have on peoples’
behavior and the resulting danger for the environment.
The lack of sustainable collection methods endangers every medicinal plant
species when it comes to commercial collection and selling. Habit destruction is
the main problem for the herbalist.
The study shows that the five selected forest types are all disturbed, but each of
them to a different extent. The state of a forest was assessed from field
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observations, interviews with local people, and the determination of medicinal
plant diversity by the occurrence of special indicator plants.
Some ground herbs survive in disturbed areas or secondary growth. The weeds
Eupatorium odoratum or Elephantopus scaber var. scaber were found in all forest
types, except bb/df, and a huge number of individuals were found in fallow land. In
the fallow plot 99 percent of all medicinal plants were Eupatorium odoratum (31 %)
and Elephantopus scaber var. scaber (68 %). This dominant occurrence can be
explained by their need of exposure to sunlight, where the best conditions are of
course found in the fallow and the worst in bb/df. In egf, dof, do/pine the same
findings were observed. Most of these two ground weeds were mainly found in
gaps, caused by logging, with good exposure to sunlight. These findings prove
that both Eupatorium odoratum and Elephantopus scaber var. scaber can be used
as plant indicators for disturbance in forests, namely human activities such as
logging, fires, and agriculture.
A typical secondary growth tree is Glochidion sphaerogynum used for medicinal
purposes. This plant was found in egf, do/pine, bb/df and especially in fallow. Its’
appearance is an evidence of disturbed areas (Maxwell & Elliott, 2001).
One egf understory tree is Styrax benzoides (Styracaceae) which grows mainly in
disturbed places. The finding of Styrax benzoides in our study area is a proof that
the egf has been disturbed.
The occurrence of dense bamboo, which is characteristic for bb/df, is a clear sign
of disturbance because they are far more abundant than in the originally
deciduous forest. The removal of the dominant deciduous trees allowed other tree
species to develop with more bamboo. In the bb/df transect a fire burned recently.
Field observations as well as local information confirmed egf as the healthiest
forest in this study. There were few signs of forest disturbance which is mainly
because of the long regeneration period of about 20 years. This shows that forests
with minimal impact recover faster than severely disturbed or repeatedly cut areas.
This argument is confirmed by the statistical analysis results, measuring
biodiversity which can be regarded as a factor for intact ecosystems of medicinal
plants. Egf had the highest diversity of all forest types, and the second largest
amount of individuals.
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The degree of disturbance in dof, do/pine, and bb/df was analyzed, but it is difficult
to rank them against each other. The main contrast between dof, do/pine, and
bb/df was their species composition, the general vegetation, diversity indices, and
the quality of soil. Dof and do/pine were very similar regarding medicinal plant
composition, number of individuals (708 in dof, 887 in do/pine), the worse soil
quality and very open canopy. The diversity indices with 1,46 in dof and 1,49 in
do/pine (Shannon) and 0,67 and 0,72 (Simpson) were the third and second best
compared to all forest types.
Bb/df presented a different image. The least number of individuals as well as the
fourth lowest diversity of medicinal plants indicate a worse habitat than dof and
do/pine. Bb/df had good evolved top soil with a lot of organic matter, minor
erosion, and a dense canopy, not letting much sunlight diffusing to the ground.
This is one explanation for the different plant composition. Bamboos’ dense root
system holds the soil and decreases erosion which explains the good top soil.
The worst habitat for medicinal plants was the fallow. Only seven species where
found here of which 38 % was Eupatorium odoratum and 68 % Elephantopus
scaber var. scaber. This finding is reflected in the lowest diversity indices of all
forest types.
Interviews with the herbalists helped to gather interesting information about land
use history, the human threat for medicinal plants, and the impact of fires. It gave
also important ideas from local people about medicinal plants and their habitat, the
forest.
It was obvious that some people were shy and brief with their answers to
questions about man-made forest disturbance, which reduced the expected
outcome. This behavior can be very well understood if one considers the historical
background of their situation. The government aims to protect the remaining
forests of Thailand by laws forbidding swidden farming and punishing people who
intentionally create fires in the forest.
The plant collectors still find enough plants which they need in their daily life to
cure diseases. The need of going deeper into the forest, which is a clear sign for a
decrease of medicinal plants as well as their habitat, to get the same amount of
plants, does not bother them. Likewise, the impact of forest fires does not seem to
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reduce their resources, because plants are recovering and growing with the next
rain again.
To prove this observation further studies have to be conducted in these forest
types to determine the detailed effect of fires on plants and their regrowth.

6. Conclusions and Recommendations
In this study there were two contrasting examples of forest types. Egf, a former
cultivated area, had by far the best habitat for medicinal plants with the least
influence of human impact. However, if there are no severe human impacts over
the time, it can regenerate to a habitat rich in medicinal plants. The fallow, actually
representing a former forest which is now slowly regenerating vegetation,
contained the most individuals of medicinal plants, but the lowest diversity of all.
These two extreme examples clearly show that human impacts have an influence
on the biodiversity of medicinal plants.
There are two possible ways how local people can behave towards their
environment. According to their needs, forest areas are destroyed and turned into
arable land in order to produce enough food for survival. In other respects it can
be left uncultivated having a chance to regenerate and being a diverse forest, rich
in plants, animals, and resources for humans.
Do ethnic minorities with their increasing population, their increasing need for food,
which can only be produced on fertile land, still have the choice to live in a
sustainable way with their environment?
Both the government and the Black Lahu people follow understandable aims. The
protection of northern Thailand´s environment and the need of food, are conflicting
factors.
Education programs for villagers, supported by the Thai government, are needed
in order to cultivate awareness about the effect of forest fires and forest
destruction. The Introduction and learning of proper, sustainable agricultural
practices could help to conserve the soil fertility of arable land.
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In a participatory approach local stakeholders and the government have to find a
solution between forest protection and subsistence farming. Already existing
traditional cultivation methods, like the rai mun wiang, which is for example used
by the Karen (Laungaramsri, 2002; Santasombat, 2004), are considered to be
environmental friendly and approved since hundreds of years. In cooperation with
Chiang Mai University, Karen farmers organized a scientific study of the impacts of
rai mun wiang which was published to increase awareness of the authorities
(Hares, 2009).
Local minorities like the Black Lahu should participate in the decision making
progress about sustainable use of forest resources in respect to their cultural
background and according to their needs for survival.
Finally, plans for a change in land use have to be accepted by the local people
and political will to realize the plan, is necessary.
Such an agenda should take into account the social, cultural, and political
dimensions and should address values (equity, ethics), sustainability (regulation,
financing, knowledge generation, knowledge management, capacity building), and
the research environment (Bodeker & Kronenberg, 2002).
Since this study was conducted at the end of the dry season/beginning of the
raining season only a limited period of the year could be surveyed. The data gives
just a hint and direction about the ecology and all its influencing factors on
medicinal plants, but provides important information for a sustainable ecosystem
management. More ecological data as well as different medicinal plants have to be
collected in different seasons of the year. We highly recommend doing further
analyses throughout the year to get a more detailed impression on this issue.
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11. Appendices
11. 1 Appendix 1

BOTANICAL FIELD NOTE FORM
Thai name:

Ethnic name :

Genus :
Species :
Family :
Location :

Province:

District:

Subdistrict:

Village:

Elevation
m

UTM :

Substrate

Silt/mud

Bedrock

granite

Sand

Gravel

limestone

metamorphic sandstone
Habitat

Bedrock

basalt
quartzit

shale

sandstone

rhyolite

other

rocks in

deciduous dipterocarp/oak

streams in

pine + dipterocarp forest

ponds in

bamboo/deciduous forest

wet area in

mixed evergreen +deciduous

cliffs

evergreen forest

fire damage in

evergreen forest with pine
evergreen forest with bamboo
disturbed areas, roadsides
secondary growth

Exposure

Open

Shaded

Partly shaded

Kind of growth

Annual

Tree

Treelet

Perennial evergreen

Vine

Herb

Perennial deciduous

Creeping

Scandent

Perennial evergreendeciduous

Shrub

Woody climber
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Weed
Life Mode

Carnivorous
Ground

Strangler

Epilithic

Naturalized

Itroduced

Hyperparasite

Rheophyte

Saprophyte

Epiphyte
Parasite

M

Height
Thickness

Cultivated

DBH

Bark

Thick

Texture

Smooth

cm

Basal diameter (BD)

Thin

cm

Other

Cracked

Flaking

Lenticellate

Spiny

Other
Color of

Sap

Outer bark

Inner bark

Cambium

Wood

Yes

No

Color of stem

Color of

Color

Color of branches

Inflorescence axes

Bracts

Calyx

Sepals

Corolla

inside

Petals

outside

Stamens

anther

Pistil

filament
Fruit outside

Dry

Fruit inside

Juicy

Seeds
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Leaf blades above
Leaf blades underneath
Other
Characteristics

Odour

Phenology

Flowering months

Abundance

Sticky

Stinging

Itchy

Fruiting months

Other

Leafy months

0- Probably extirpated
1- Down to a few individuals
2- Rare
3- Medium abundance
4- Common, but not dominant
5- Abundant, dominant

Notes/Uses

food for humans

Collector

Number

food for wildlife

herbal

Date

Duplicates

Photo
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11.2 Appendix 2
MEDICINAL FLORA OF THAILAND
CMU Herbarium, Faculty of Science, Chiang Mai University
Chiang Mai, Thailand

FAMILY:
BOTANICAL NAME:

Compositae
Elephantopus scaber L. var. scaber

Black Lahu Name: tschua

Province:
Location:

Mae Hong Son
District: Pang Ma Pha
ca. 1 km NE of Huay Hia (Black Lahu) village, Pang Ma Pha subdistrict

Elevation:

1135 m

Date: 29. April 2009

slate bedrock; partly shaded, fire damaged disturbed area in evergreen, seasonal,
hardwood + remnant pine forest, secondary growth
Notes:
perennial, deciduous ground herb/weed; stem green, infructescence axes dry, brown;
bracts + achenes dry, light brown; leaves new, blades dark green above, light green
underneath
Abundance: common, but not dominant
Medicinal use: liquid from boiled roots drunk to relieve stomach ulcers (mixed with another herb)

Habitat:

Collected by: M. Hilscher

Number:

1

duplicates:
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11.3 Appendix 3
Measured parameters for 20 plots (five in each forest type)
Plot

Parameter
egf 1

egf 2

Plot

egf 3

egf 4

dof 1

dof 2

dof 3

dof 4

Spechies richness (S)

12

14

13

11

10

7

11

4

Number of individuals

322

221

262

492

178

105

333

92

Dominance (D)

0.26

0,22

0,24

0,37

0.28

0.41

0.36

0.57

Shannon-Wiener index (H)

1.60

1,89

1,76

1,25

1.59

1.19

1.28

0.84

Simpson's index of diversity (1-D)

0.73

0,78

0,76

0,63

0.72

0.59

0.64

0.43

Evenness_e^H/S

0.41

0,47

0,45

0,32

0.49

0.47

0.33

0.58

bb/df 1

bb/df 2

bb/df 3

bb/df 4

fallow 1

fallow 2

fallow 3

fallow 4

Plot name
Spechies richness (S)

4

4

5

6

4

6

3

4

Number of individuals

17

35

18

70

786

1444

1054

1111

Dominance (D)

0.48

0,55

0,25

0,50

0.50

0.51

0.65

0.65

Shannon-Wiener index (H)

0.96

0,83

1,46

1,05

0.77

0.71

0.57

0.56

Simpson's index of diversity (1-D)

0.52

0,45

0,75

0,50

0.50

0.49

0.35

0.35

Evenness_e^H/S

0.65

0,57

0,86

0,48

0.54

0.34

0.59

0.44

do/pine 3

do/pine 4

Plot name

do/pine 1

do/pine 2

Spechies richness (S)

8

7

6

8

Number of individuals

337

324

86

140

Dominance (D)

0.32

0.43

0.34

0.20

Shannon-Wiener index (H)

1.25

1.10

1.28

1.80

Simpson's index of diversity (1-D)

0.68

0.57

0.66

0.80

Evenness_e^H/S

0.44

0.43

0.60

0.76
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1. Introduction
Northwestern Thailand belongs to tropical mountainous areas that are influenced
by a monsoonal climate. Historically, it was covered, by a number of very rich and
diverse forest types (Pendleton, 1963). Because of this and other factors as slope
steepness and its seclusion, these highlands have been classified in some
systems as “hilly marginal lands” (Symons, 1967; Dent, 1973), being unsuitable for
agricultural production. This is one of the reasons why there has been very little
research on highland soils compared to the number of surveys in lowland areas in
Northern Thailand (see 2.5 Soils).The highlands of Northern Thailand are settled
by ethnic minorities practicing slash and burn cultivation cycles. This cycle used to
be 20 to 50 years, but now, due to increasing population numbers, reduced to 7 to
15 years and less, which does not allow the forest to reestablish by itself (Thailand
– UNEP, 1990). Beside is slash and burn cultivation, these ethnic minorities
depend on many natural products provided by the surrounding forests e. g.
construction timber, fire wood, medicinal plants, and edible wild plants.

1.1 Problem statement

Due to population increase, ethnic minorities are confronted with land scarcity and
land tenure conflicts, leading to an intensification of agricultural production and
increased exploitation of natural forest products, as well as to a loss of
biodiversity, an increase in erosion and the enhanced use of pesticides.
Soil and forest degradation induced by the extreme mountainous conditions such
as slope steepness and high erosion risk as well as the use of natural resources
by the ethnic minorities, threaten the existence of these important and diverse
habitats. How is the habitat changing through human activity and is it worth to
protect this natural environment? Approaching the problems with the attention on
sustainable ecosystem management it is clear, that these habitats have to be
protected in order to supply natural forest products for many more years, making
human livelihood possible in this area. The question is more about the direct
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benefit of the habitat conservation for the people who struggling for survival every
day.
Surveying and evaluating soils provides an idea of the degraded conditions in the
different habitats and can be used as basic information about the land use
potential considering not only agriculture but also conservation of the forest
habitats for increasing biodiversity. This is very important in times, where a conflict
between agricultural production and environment can be observed. Further the
evaluation of soils will also directly correlate with the condition of the vegetation.
Soil evaluation is a controversial and complex subject. The focus has always to be
on the intentions the soil should be used for, on its capacity (Scheffer und
Schachtschabel 2002). Soil evaluation systems are based on increasing
productivity in agricultural land use. There is no existing system that evaluates
soils for biodiversity potential of its vegetation. This study is an attempt towards
soil condition evaluation in relation to different diversities of medicinal plant
habitats. To achieve this aim, different objectives were followed:
•

Identification of soil distribution in the study area by soil mapping along

medicinal plant collection routes.
•

Soil variability evaluation under different medicinal plant habitats in order to

show the effects of human activity on mountainous forest soils in relation to its
habitat.
•

Correlation between soil properties and medicinal plant occurrence.

2. Study area
2.1 Location
The study area is located in northwestern Thailand, Pang Ma Pha District Mae
Hong Son province. The area investigated ranges from 859 to 1149 m asl. Huai
Hia village is a Black Lahu Shelee ethnic minority, and located near the Thai -
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Burmese border, being part of the Shan State. Military presence is high. Bor Krai
is the closest study area of the uplands program carried out by the SFB project of
the partner universities Hohenheim and Chiang Mai University. The village was
chosen due to the presence of high ethnobotanical knowledge of the medicine
man and the shaman.

2.2 Climate
Thailand lies in the semi-humid tropics climatic zone (Walter, 1979). According to
Köppen (1923) and Trewartha (1968) there are two main climate types
distinguished in this area: in the lower elevations the “Aw” climate (A = tropical
rainy climates, w= dry during the period of low sun angle and wet during the period
of high sun angle, average temperature of the coolest month > 18°) and in higher
elevations the “Caw” climate (C = humid mesothermal; aw = dry winters). Being
influenced by the monsoon this tropical climate forms three different seasons
during the year.
The rainy season begins in May or June with the onset of the south-western
monsoon. Carrying warm humid air masses from the Indian and the Pacific Ocean
the precipitation in this period makes up 90% of the annual rainfall. Around Chiang
Mai 5.9 -6.5 humid months are recorded. Also in general the rainy season lasts
until mid – October. The Innertropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ) passes over
Thailand two times: northwards in May and southwards in September (Eelaart,
1974).
The cool and dry season that follows in November is characterized by a high
pressure cell in contrast to the low pressure cell of the rainy season. The north
east monsoon influences Thailand with cool dry air masses. In high elevations,
such as the research area, the temperature is close to the freezing point.
Characteristic for this season is low rainfall and a relative high humidity.
In February the hot and dry season begins. Rising temperatures until May are the
results of warm winds from the southern parts of South East Asia. Thailand,
especially Northern Thailand, is located in the “rain shadow” of the western
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mountain range (Eelaart, 1974) rain is rare in this season. Occasional rain
showers can occur from the beginning of April until the monsoon starts.
Climate data for the highlands are unavailable and for this thesis weather station
data from Bor Krai and Jabo, which are located approx. 20 km south east of the
research area, have been used.

Figure 17: Climate of the Bor Krai area (Schuler et al. 2006)

The weather station close to Jabo (Sereke, 2002) reported an average annual
precipitation of 1600 – 1700 mm for the period from January 2000 to December
2001, which is a bit more than the data from another weather station in Jabo
presented in Figure 2.
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Data from Jabo are available from June 2008 to June 2009 (Figure 2) , shows an
average temperature of 20°C with an “annual” precipitation of 1156 mm.
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Figure 18: Precipitation data for 2008 -2009 in Jabo

2.3 Geology and Soil Genesis
According to the geological map of Northern Thailand (1: 250,000) (GGM 1979)
and (Baum, et al. 1970) the parent materials of the study area belong to the
Lower Carboniferous sandstone complex (sandstone with shale), which is
disconformably overlaid by Lower Permian limestone and Quaternary alluvial
deposits, consisting mainly of gravel and sand in the valley bottoms.
Due to moister conditions in the tropics and subtropics the processes of
weathering and formation of minerals is faster. As a result of the intense chemical
weathering carbonate free (acidic), brownish, partly rubificated soils have
developed.
Clay translocation, forming an argic horizon, is the dominating process in the study
area due to mechanical transportation of heavy rain falls in the rainy season and
low pH ranges. Characteristics of the argic horizon (clay enriched) are cutans
from clay and increasing bulk density. Clay translocation is related to a certain pH
range from 4.5 to 6.5 (Driessen, et al. 2001) considering that at lower pH values,
Al would have an peptidizing influence on the despersion of clay minerals.
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2.5 Soils
Northern Thailand’s soils according to the FAO World Soil Map on a scale of 1:25
million (FAO 2003) based on the WRB (World Reference Base for Soil Resources)
are dominated by Acrisols, Alisols and Plinthosols.

(Vijarnsorn and Eswaran

2002) on the “General Soil Map of Thailand” (1:1.2 million) classified these areas
as “slope complex” considering soils on slopes steeper than 35%. The Thai Land
Development Department characterized this unit as the “problem soils” that is
covering approx. 30% of the country (Vijarnsorn and Eswaran 2002). Maps on
smaller scales of Northern mountainous Thailand do not exist.

Ban Huai Hia

Figure 19: General soil conditions of Northern Thailand 1: 2.5 million modified
after (Moormann and Rojanasoonthon 1967).
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Studies of the forest soils were carried out by (Bloch, 1958 and Samapuddhi,
1963) and studies dealing specifically with soils in mountainous areas by (Hansen,
1991; Kubiniok, 1992 and Weltner, 1992 and 1996). Soils in the study area (Pang
Ma Pha) were done by (Tinoco – Ordonez, 2003; Schuler,

2008 and 2009,

Schuler et al. 2009 and Hüller, 2009). In this survey I classified all soils according
to the World Reference Base Soil Resources (WRB, 2006) where former
classification systems Alisols refer to Luvisols.
Kubiniok (1999) records Acrisols and Ferralsols, and shallow Cambisols and
Lithosols as the dominating soils in mountainous Northern Thailand.

Puginier

(2002) notes that mountainous soils are extremely complex and diverse, covering
80 % of the Northern highlands (500 – 2500 m asl). According to his investigations
these soils are moderately fertile, with 3.5 – 5 % organic matter, acidic (pH 5.3 –
5.6), P and S deficient and associated with limestone, slate, granite, and
sandstone parent material. Tinoco – Ordanez (2003) recorded Luvisols (Alisols
according to WRB 2006) and Cambisols (FAO, 2001) as the most common soils in
the lower Bor Krai area (Pang Ma Pha), where Schuler et al. (2009) found 64 %
Alisols and 27 % Acrisols in the lower and upper Bor Krai area.

2.5 Vegetation and human activity
The vegetation of Northern Thailand is highly disturbed by human activities. In
Huai Hia the traditional slash and burn practices and the dependence on timber as
construction material and firewood by local people has resulted in removal of
much of the original vegetation cover, consisting mainly of primary evergreen trees
with a few deciduous tree species mixed with pine (Maxwell, personal
communication, April 2009). Population increase due to migration from Burma,
brought even more pressure on the natural resources as they are used for
agricultural production (Kubiniok, 1999). The study site consists mainly of
degraded forests on steep slopes. Fire and erosion have affected the vegetation
and soil conditions. Different reasons for the occurrence of fire in the forests can
be distinguished: uncontrolled fires spread from the clearings in adjacent forest,
using forest fires improving the conditions for hunting and collection of
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mushrooms, the extension of agricultural land and pyromania (Stott, 1988;
Goldammer et al. 1996, Maxwell and Elliot, 2001).
The challenge of slash and burn agriculture is finding the right time for setting the
fires. If a farmer starts burning too early strong winds might blow the ashes from
the soil surface which would result in a decreased fertility. If the fire is set too late
the first heavy rain will wash away the ashes with the same results. Due to lacking
plant growth the ashes are not protected from being translocated away. Fire is a
cheap and effective way to depress parasites and plant disease but at the same
time it kills beneficial insects, fungi etc. Another disadvantage is the rapid
mineralization of nutrients that are supplied to the plants immediately and not
continuously (Schmidt – Vogt, 1999; Nye and Greenland, 1960). Giardina (2000),
Ketterings et al. (2002) and Giovannini et al. (1990) note that this idea is too
simply presented. They are concern about lack of attention to mineral
transformation under high heat.
Fire can be a factor causing erosion increase. Northern Thailand with its steep
slopes is highly sensitive for erosion.

Van De, et al. (2007) records erosion

increases on uncovered soils. According to an erosion assessment (Tingting, et al.
2008) Mae Hong Son province has the highest soil erodibility index especially, in
the Pang Ma Pha District. It also distinguishes lower erosion risks at higher
elevation due to dominating forest cover and better water infiltration rates.

3. Methods and Materials
3.1 Mapping of collection routes
In order to map the soil variability of the medicinal plant collection routes a
database with all the information recorded was set up and used as a base in the
ArcGis mapping program.
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3.1.1 Catenary transects and mapping
Soils and Petrography were investigated along 5 transects lines. Transects were
chosen by the medicine man and correspond with his normal collection routes.
These routes range from 500 m to approximately 5 km. Auger samples were
taken along transects, at each medicinal plant occurrence shown by the shaman
or medicine man along with UTM, coordinates, elevation, exposition, inclination,
vegetation, parent material, surface OM, and erosion parameter. In addition
horizon depth, moist color (Munsell), texture (field estimation adapted from
Schlichting et al., (1995)), pH KCl (glas electrode pH meter), structure and other
relevant characteristics along 1 m vertical scale were noted. (see field form in
Appendix). Soils were classified according to the WRB 2006 system (IUSS
Working Group WRB, 2006).
In total 29 auger samples were taken. Intervals between auger digs varied from 20
– 40 m depending on the sampling of medicinal plants by Manuel Hilscher.

3.1.2 Moist color
The moist color was determined by a Munsell color chart (Oyama, 1967) in the
field.

3.1.3 Texture
The texture was analyzed in the field following the instructions of the texture
determination key (Jahn, 2006).
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3.1.4 pH
The pH (KCl) was determined in a supernatant solution of a 1:2.5 soil- 1 M KCl
mixture (FAO, 1995). The measurement was carried out with a WTW pH/mV
Hand-Held pH Meter 330 in the laboratory of Chiang Mai University.

3.2 Evaluation of soil variability
In order to evaluate the soil variability of different medicinal plant habitats five soil
profiles (in each habitat one) were taken.

3.2.1 Selection of study site
The habitats where the soil survey was conducted in, were described by Maxwell
and Elliot (2001) as:
a.

primary evergreen, seasonal forest without pine (egf)

b.

deciduous dipterocarp-oak forest without pine (dof)

c.

deciduous dipterocarp-oak forest with pine (do/pine)

d.

bamboo + deciduous seasonal forest (bb/df)

e.

tertiary growth (recent fallow with weeds)

The sites chosen are located on convex slopes with an inclination between 18° to
43° and an exposition between 112° to 242°. Sandstone and slate are the parent
materials and the elevation differs between 1000 and 1150 m asl. I paid attention
that the locations chosen are not influenced by root systems of big trees, near
roads and passing footpaths.
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3.2.2 Sampling
Within each forest habitats one soil profile of 1.50 m depth was characterized
according to the FAO guidelines for soil description (FAO, 2006). Undisturbed
samples (5 replications) were taken to determine the bulk density of each horizon
down to 1 m deep. Disturbed soil samples were taken from each horizon and
transported to Chiang Mai University for further investigation. Five additional auger
samples were done (except the bb/df site, where the very steep slope allowed only
3 replications) within 100 m distance from each soil profile. These auger samples
were monitored the same way as the samples that were used for mapping of the
research are.

3.3 Profile analyses in the laboratory
Laboratory analyses of the profile samples were conducted by the author and a
laboratory assistant of the Department of Soil Science, Faculty Agriculture, Chiang
Mai University from May 2009 to August 2009.

3.3.1 Bulk density
Each sample was weighed and at least 12 hours oven dried at a temperature of
105°C. After drying they were weighed again. The difference of the values
represents the water content in the soil. Following formula is used in order to
obtain the respective bulk density: ρs = Mt /Vo with ρs as the bulk density in g/cm3,
Mt as the dry weight and Vo as the volume of the cylindrical core.

3.3.3 Soil texture -hydrometer method
The pretreatment of soil texture analysis includes the destruction of organic matter
in H2O2. 150 g of fine earth (2.0 mm particles) was weighed, transferred to an
aluminum can, and flooded with distilled water. Afterwards 3-5 ml of 50%H2O2 was
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added. A reaction producing gas bubbles was observed. The application of 50%
H2O2 was stopped when all organic matter was destroyed (no bubbles).
The sample was then dried in a hot air oven. Afterwards 50 g of the dried sample
was put in a dispersion cup and filled up with 80 ml of calgon solution (which
consists of 35.7 g of sodium hexametaphosphate and 7.94 g of sodium carbonate
saturated with distilled water to 1000 ml volume) and 100 ml of distilled water. It
was shaken for about 10 minutes in a mechanical stirrer. This soil slurry was put in
a volumetric cylinder and made to a volume of 1000 ml with distilled water.
In order to correct the hydrometer readings a blank (85 ml calgon made to a
volume of 1000 ml with distilled water) was used for each sample (blank reading =
RL). The soil slurry in the cylinder was carefully stirred before the hydrometer was
inserted. A first reading was undertaken at 40 seconds (R40s). Another reading
was taken at 7 hours after stirring and carefully inserting the hydrometer (R7h).
Each time a reading from the hydrometer was taken the temperature was
measured as well as of the samples and the blank (control).

3.3.4 Organic matter
The percentage of total organic carbon was determined based on the WalkleyBlack chromic acid wet oxidation method, in order to assess the amount of organic
matter in the soils. This method measures the amount of carbon in plant and
animal remains. The effect of charcoal in the soil on organic carbon is unsolved. I
attempted to remove charcoal before testing and noted it in the field before taking
samples.
First the soil moisture content of the air-dryed soil, which had passed through a 1
mm diameter sieve, was determined (see soil moisture content p1A/1). Soil
containing about 10 mg to 20 mg carbon was weighed and transferred to a dry 250
ml conical flask, which weight was tared (between 0.5 g and 1g for topsoil and 2 g
and 4 g for subsoil).
10 ml of 1 N K2Cr2O7 was added and the flask was swirled gently to disperse the
soil in the solution. After this 20 ml of concentrated H2SO4 was added and directed
into the stream of the suspension. The flask was swirled immediately until the
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different components in the flask were mixed. In order to reach a temperature of
135°C a 200°C thermometer was inserted and the flask was heated, while swirling,
over a gas burner for approximately ½ minute.
To cool the flask it was set aside on an asbestos sheet in a fume cupboard. In
order to standardize the FeSO4 solution two blanks (without soil) where run in the
same way.
After about 20 - 30 minutes, when the flask was cool, the content was diluted to
200 ml with de-ionized water and the method was continued with the FeSO4
titration. Therefore Ferroin (4 drops) was added as an indicator and the sample
was titrated with 0.4 M FeSO4.
The percentage of organic carbon was multiplied by 1.742 in order to get the
amount of organic matter.

3.3.5 Exchangeable bases
Extraction of exchangeable cations (Ca, Mg, K, and Na) was done by using 1 M
ammonium acetate at pH 7(Nouavarut and Tepsuwan, 1984) .Na and K levels
were determined by flame emission spectrophotometry (FES).
Ca and Mg levels were detected by using atomic absorption spectrophotometry
(AAS).

3.3.6 CEC
For the determination of the cation exchange capacity ammonium acetate
extraction was used (Kanokpan and Punsombut, 2005).
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3.4 Statistical analyses
Statistical analyses were performed with the software package SPSS 16.0. The
variability throughout the soil profile was determined with a paired T-Test (95%
confidence interval) of the difference between topsoil (first horizon) “middle soil”
(4th horizon), and subsoil (last horizon) was done. The normal distribution of the
data was assured by a nonparametric one sample K-S- Test (Kolmogorov Smirnov - Test).
In order to find out if the soil profile is representative for the investigated habitat
the 5 augers (surrounding one profile) were statistically analyzed by a one sample
T-Test with 95% confidence interval of the difference to compare the data with the
mean of the profile.
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4. Results
4.1 Mapping

Figure 20: sampling points from catenary transects in the study area

4.2 Soil Classification (WRB)
Along the catenary transects I found 6 different reference soil groups: Luvisols,
Alisols, Fluvisols, Gleysols, Stagnosols and Leptosols. Within the research area,
Alisols prevail on sloping land, while Fluvisols dominate in valley bottoms and on
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river banks. The other reference soil groups were restricted to small areas with
special conditions such as the limestone spot (Luvisol).
Profiles were classified according to WRB 2006 (IUSS Working Group WRB,
2006). For differentiation between Acrisol and Alisol similar conditions like in other
SFB research areas (Huai Bong and Bor Krai) were assumed. In the Huai Bong
sandstone area soils with clay translocation were all classified as Alisols. While in
the Bor Krai limestone area soils from limestone were classified as Alisols and
Acrisols in dependence of elevation. There, Alsiols were prevailing below 800 m
asl and Acrisols above 800 m asl (Schuler, 2008).

4.2.1 Luvisol
One Cutanic Luvisol (Humic, Profondic, Clayic, Rhodic) was found on the single
limestone spot in the study area at an elevation of 1059 m asl. This limestone
mountain is very rocky and steep. It was covered by shrubs and mainly big climber
plants. Due to the roughness and inaccessibility of this cliff villagers use this site
only rarely for plant collection. Just down the hill is the entrance of the big Pha
Puak cave, entering deep into the karst mountain. The ridge leading to this
limestone spot is the border between the agriculturally used land of the Huai Hia
village and its neighboring Shan Pha Puak village. Although auger samples were
taken at the edge of the limestone spot its pH in KCl was significantly higher than
the soil samples which were investigated on the adjoining open fields. It differed
from 5.98 to 6.47 throughout the profile. The texture of the profile was clay and at
about 1 m depth bricks were found.

Table 6: Attributes of a Luvisol sample.
Profil
ID

2120

RSG

Luvisol

prefix

cutanic

Suffix
humic,
profondic,
clayic,
rhodic

parent
rock
Limestone

elevation
[m]

1059

position

plateau

incl.
[ °]

vegetation

18

deciduous
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4.2.2 Alisols
In total, 17 Alisols were found along the transects. The parent material was either
sandstone or slate. In a single case the parent material was found to be a mixture
of both slate and sandstone. The reasons are that sandstone and slate are
frequently interbedded and that the different rocks are mixed within the slope
detritus beneath the soil.
Table 7: Auger samples of Alisols
profile ID

parent rock

prefix

RSG

suffix

2119

Sandstone

cutanic

Alisol

fragic, humic, profondic, chromic

2121

Sandstone

cutanic

Alisol

2129

Sandstone

cutanic

Alisol

humic, profondic, clayic, chromic
humic, profondic, endosceletic, clayic,
chromic

2131

Sandstone

cutanic

Alisol

humic, profondic, chromic

2132

Sandstone

cutanic

Alisol

humic, profondicm chromic

2133

Sandstone

cutanic

Alisol

humic, profondic, chromic

2134

Sandstone

cutanic

Alisol

humic, profondic, chromic

2136

Sandstone

cutanic

Alisol

profondic, chromic (epiargic)

2140

Sandstone

haplic (alic*)

Alisol

humic, profondic, arenic, chromic

1999

Slate

Alisol

ferric, profondic, clayic, chromic

2000

Slate

cutanic
cutanic,
umbric

Alisol

humic, profondic, clayic, chromic

2116

Slate

cutanic

Alisol

abruptic, humic, clayic

2117

Slate

cutanic

Alisol

ferric, humic, profondic, chromic

2118

Slate

cutanic

Alisol

2124

Slate

cutanic

Alisol

fragic, humic, profondic, clayic, chromic

2130

Slate

cutanic

Alisol

humic, profondic, clayic, chromic

2122

slate-sandstone

cutanic

Alisol

ferric, humic, profondic, clayic, chromic

pH values measured in KCl differed from 3.65 to 4.84 while the average was
3.93.The main texure classes were SCL (sandy clay loam), CL (clay loam) or L
(loam) in the top soil and CL (clay loam) or C (clay) in the subsoil. The hue value
was either 7.5 YR or 5 YR, with a value between 4 and 3 and a chroma differing
between 4, 6, and 8. Most Alisols showed light red color with chromic properties.
Alisols were mostly found on steep convex slopes under evergreen trees with an
inclination average of 25° (12° – 35°). Only a few Alisols were detected under
deciduous dipterocarp forests, bb/df and on fallows with less inclination differing
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from 5° to 32° (average 18°). Alisols were found at all elevations in the research
area.

4.2.3 Fluvisols
Fluvisols were found along the valley bottoms next to streams. The fluvial soil
material showed a high amount of sand. Consequently, many Fluvsiols received
the suffix qualifier arenic.
Table 8: Auger Samples of Fluvisols
Profil
ID

RSG

prefix

suffix

elevation
[m]

incl.
[ ̊]

vegetation

1047

2

secundary groth, disturbed

2123 Fluvisol

gleyic

2126 Fluvisol

gleyic

arenic

859

0,5

grass

2127 Fluvisol

haplic (alic*)

arenic

888

3

bamboo deciduous forest

2138 Fluvisol

gleyic

1007

3

old meadow

2139 Fluvisol

gleyic

1004

0

deciduous dipterocarp

2141 Fluvisol

gleyic

910

2

paddy rice

arenic, siltic

Most Fluvisols occurred from 859 m – 1047 m elevation on flat to gentle sloping
land (Table 3). The vegetation showed much destructive human influence. The
soils are used for the cultivation of paddy rice or as meadows for the water buffalo.
It is common that much charcoal as well as bricks were in the auger samples. Only
one auger reaching the groundwater where as the others showed rusty spots or
root paths (oximorphic coulor pattern). Nearly all investigated Fluvisols revealed
the gleyic prefix qualifier. These soils did not contain any carbon and the pH in KCl
had an average of 4.21 (3.71 – 4.78). A Munsell hue of 10 YR with a value and
chroma of 4 was common, while the texture differed between LS (loamy sand) and
SCL (sandy clay loam).
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4.2.4 Gleysol
One Haplic Gleysol (Colluvic, Siltic) was found on a very steep slope, which was
derived from colluvial sandstone material. The colluvium had a thickness of more
than 20 cm and contained charcoal and bricks as indicators of human activities.
The soil texture was silt loam.
Table 9: Auger Sample of a Gleysol
Profil
ID

RSG

prefix

suffix

parent
rock

elevation
[m]

position

incl.
[ °]

vegetation

2142

Gleysol

haplic

colluvic,
siltic

sandstone

980

footslope

48

bamboo,
deciduous

4.2.5 Stagnosol
In a pattern of Alisols one single Alic Stagnosol spot was recognized on a slight
slope at an elevation of 1112 m.
Table 10: Auger sample of a Stagnosol
Profil ID
2135

RSG
Stagnosol

prefix

parent rock

elevation
[m]

alic

sandstone

1112

position
slope convex

incl. [
°]
15

vegetation
Evergreen trees
and pine

Its texture consisted of loamy sand material in the topsoil and clay loam in the
subsoil. The color has a Munsell hue of a yellowish - brown 10 YR throughout the
profile and a value and chroma of 6 / 8 (dry) and darker in the topsoil. The pH
(KCl) was 3.8 throughout 1 m soil depth. Charcoal was found only in the first
horizon.
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4.2.6 Leptosol
A Leptosol was located on a steep slope at 1054 m asl in a do/pine. Its shallow
topsoil indicates the prefix hyperskeletic. The suffix humic shows a high amount of
organic carbon in the first 25 cm from the soil surface.
Table 11: Auger sample of a Leptosol
Profil
ID

RSG

prefix

2137

Leptosol

Hyperskeletic

suffix
humic,
dystric

parent
rock
Sandstone

el.
[m]
1054

position

incl.
[ °]

slope
convex

30

vegetation
Bamboo,
deciduous

The soil texture was SL (sandy loam) with colors from very dark (10 YR 2/3) in the
topsoil to lighter (10 YR 4/6) in the subsoil until the color of the sandstone parent
material dominated (2.5 Y 7/8). Due to an acidic parent material the soil had a low
pH (KCl) of 4.2.

4.3 Profiles
For the different medicinal plant habitats 3 Alisols and 2 Acrisols with 1.50 m depth
were determined and different characteristics have been found.
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4.3.1 P1, cutanic Alisol (humic,
hyperdystric, profondic, chromic) egf

Profile ID
parent
material
vegetation

2143

easting (UTM)
northing
(UTM)
elevation asl.

420414

sandstone
(egf)

position
exposition [°]
inclination [°]
land use
surface OM

horizon
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

2173870
1065
slope
convex
195
22
forest
moder

photograph 10: Alisol in egf

lower depth
designation [cm]

moist
texture color

Ah
AB
BE 1
BE 2
Bt 1
Bt 2
Bt 3

SCL
SCL
SCL
SCL
SCL
SCL
SCL

12
28
46
64
92
113
> 113

pH
horizon
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

pH KCl
3.8
3.8
3.8
3.8
3.7
3.7
3.7

cutans peculiarites

7.5 YR 3/2
7.5 YR 3/4
5 YR 4/6
5 YR 3/6
5 YR 4/6
5 YR 4/6
5 YR 3/8

charcoal (lots)
charcoal
charcoal
charcoal
charcoal
charcoal
charcoal

X
X
X

Exchangeable cations [cmolc/kg]
OM
[g/kg]
43.10
24.10
15.00
12.20
9.80
8.50
8.50

BS
[%]
28.3
28.4
25.4
29.3
24.6
28.2
19.8

CECclay
[cmolc/kg]
25.5
33.3
33.7
24.0
26.9
30.3
31.8

Na+
0.08
0.05
0.04
0.03
0.04
0.04
0.04

Ca++
2.23
2.28
1.91
1.61
1.66
2.07
1.58

K+
0.18
0.13
0.12
0.11
0.13
0.13
0.12

Mg++
0.26
0.21
0.19
0.13
0.11
0.16
0.10

BD
[g/cm3]
1.27
1.27
1.29
1.37
1.43
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4.3.2 P2, cutanic Acrisol (dystric,
profondic, chromic) dof

Profile ID
parent
material
vegetation

2144
sandstone
/slate
(dof)

easting (UTM)
northing
(UTM)
elevation m
position
exposition [°]
inclination [°]
land use
surface OM

421711

horizon
1
2
3
4
5
6

2174317
1055
slope convex
210
25
forest
moder

designation
Ah
Bt 1
Bt 2
Bt 3
Bt 4
Bt 5

Termite
nest

photograph 11: Acrisol in dof

lower depth
[cm]
12
27
54
78
105
> 105

texture
SCL
SCL
SCL
SCL
SCL
SCL

pH KCl
3.9
3.8
3.8
3.8
3.7
3.7

cutans peculiarites
charcoal
X
Charcoal
X
charcoal, slate
X
charcoal, slate
X
charcoal, slate
X
charcoal, slate

Exchangeable cations
[cmolc/kg]

pH
horizon
1
2
3
4
5
6

moist
color
7.5 YR 3/3
5 YR 3/4
5 YR 3/6
5 YR 3/6
5 YR 4/8
5 YR 3/6

OM
[g/kg]
33.00
11.30
8.20
5.20
4.30
4.30

BS
[%]
33.9
32.8
27.8
26.2
34.3
24.8

CECclay
[cmolc/kg]
15.5
22.0
26.2
27.6
25.6
29.2

Na+
0.06
0.06
0.04
0.04
0.07
0.05

Ca++
1.81
1.71
1.66
1.53
2.00
1.79

K+
0.15
0.11
0.10
0.12
0.14
0.10

Mg++
0.25
0.20
0.21
0.17
0.26
0.24

BD
[g/cm3]
1.23
1.28
1.34
1.41
1.41
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4.3.3 P3, cutanic Acrisol (hyperdystric,
profondic, chromic) do/pine

Profile ID
parent
material
Vegetation

2145

easting (UTM)
northing
(UTM)
elevation m
Position
exposition [°]
inclination [°]
land use
surface OM

420009

horizon
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

sandstone
(do/pine)

2172561
1002
slope convex
242
35
forest
moder

designation
Ah
Bt 1
Bt 2
Bt 3
Bt 4
Bt 5
Bt 6
Bt 7

photograph 12: Acrisol in do/pine

lower depth
[cm]
10
18
28
40
59
89
117
> 117

texture
SL
SCL
SCL
SC
L
SL
SL
SL

pH
horizon
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

pH KCl
3.8
3.4
3.4
3.4
3.4
3.4
3.4
3.5

moist
color
10 YR 4/4
10 YR 4/6
7.5 YR 5/6
5 YR 5/8
5 YR 5/8
5 YR 5/8
7.5 YR 5/8
7.5 YR 5/8

cutans
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

peculiarites
Charcoal
Charcoal
Charcoal

Exchangeable cations [cmolc/kg]
OM
[g/kg]
19.67
10.65
11.69
7.60
4.20
2.88
2.62
0.52

BS
[%]
44.5
22.8
14.1
15.7
10.8
15.8
16.1

CECclay
[cmolc/kg]
21.1
22.7
34.8
28.2
45.6
32.2
47.8

Na+
0.07
0.04
0.04
0.03
0.03
0.02
0.02
0.02

Ca++
1.87
1.30
1.14
1.30
1.40
1.35
1.56
0.78

K+
0.16
0.10
0.13
0.15
0.13
0.11
0.06
0.05

Mg++
0.31
0.21
0.20
0.18
0.14
0.14
0.14
0.14

BD
[g/cm3]
1.41
1.53
1.45
1.45
1.43
1.47
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4.3.4 P4, cutanic Alisol (humic,
hyperdystric, profondic, chromic)
bb/df

Profile ID
parent
material
Vegetation

2153
slate and
sandstone
(bb/df)

easting (UTM)
northing
(UTM)
elevation m
Position
exposition [°]
inclination [°]
land use
surface OM

420153
2173129
1014
slope convex
10
42
forest
moder, mull
photograph 13: Alisol in bb/df

horizon
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

lower depth
designation [cm]
Ah
10
Bt 1
20
Bt 2
45
Bt 3
65
Bt 4
93
Bt 5
112
Bt 6
> 112

moist
texture color
SCL
10 YR 2/2
SCL
10 YR 4/6
CL
7.5 YR 4/4
SC
7.5 YR 4/6
SC
7.5 YR 4/6
L
5 YR 4/8
C
5 YR 5/6

pH
horizon
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

pH KCl
4.0
3.4
3.4
3.3
3.4
3.4
3.5

cutans peculiarites
charcoal
X
charcoal
X
X
termites
X
X
X

Exchangeable cations [cmolc/kg]
OM
[g/kg]
59.21
32.25
21.55
16.87
11.05
9.51
12.47

BS
CECclay
[%]
[cmolc/kg]
37
41.5
15.1 33.6
12.2 30.2
10.1 39.9
7.5
45.0
10.1 34.2
15.2 14.1

Na+
0.11
0.09
0.06
0.04
0.04
0.03
0.02

Ca++
4.67
1.45
1.25
1.40
1.25
1.14
1.45

K+
0.24
0.11
0.09
0.07
0.08
0.09
0.10

Mg++
0.70
0.29
0.23
0.18
0.12
0.12
0.14

BD
[g/cm3]
1.16
1.30
1.28
1.34
1.38
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4.3.5 P5, cutanic Alisol (humic,
hyperdystric, profondic, clayic,
chromic) fallow

Profile ID
parent
material
Vegetation

2157

easting (UTM)
northing
(UTM)
Elevation m
Position
exposition [°]
inclination [°]
land use
surface OM

421399

Slate
(fallow)

2174544
1141
slope convex
112
15
agriculture, fallow
mull
photograph 14: Alisol in fallow

horizon

lower depth
designation [cm]

moist
texture color

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Ah
Bt 1
Bt 2
Bt 3
Bt 4
Bt 5
Bt 6

C
C
C
C
C
C
C

5
12
32
50
77
107
> 107

pH
horizon
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

pH KCl
3.8
3.5
3.5
3.3
3.4
3.4
3.4

10 YR 2/3
10 YR 3/4
10 YR 4/6
5 YR 2/3
5 YR 4/8
5 YR 4/8
7.5 YR 5/8

cutans peculiarites
lots of
charcoal
X
Charcoal
X
Charcoal
X
Charcoal
X
Charcoal
X
Charcoal
X

Exchangeable cations [cmolc/kg]
OM
[g/kg]
78.93
39.85
27.76
20.51
11.68
8.92
7.08

BS
CECclay
[%]
[cmolc/kg]
20.2 49.6
10.6 31.7
11.5 28.7
9.2
28.4
12.7 19.3
11.6 21.5
8
25.9

Na+
0.08
0.06
0.06
0.06
0.05
0.06
0.05

Ca++
4.35
1.71
1.76
1.35
1.56
1.72
1.29

K+
0.26
0.15
0.13
0.13
0.13
0.12
0.11

Mg++
0.73
0.34
0.23
0.18
0.15
0.14
0.16

BD
[g/cm3]
1.21
1.21
1.22
1.24
1.25
1.25
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4.4 Laboratory analyses
analys
4.4.1 Bulk density
In 4 of 5 profiles the
bulk density showed an
increase within 10 cm
soil depth (Figure 5).
The exception was a
soil

under

evergreen

trees (red line), where
the bulk density did not
rise until 30 cm deep.
Except the soil under
do/pine (green line) the
bulk density increased
with soil depth. The
abrupt

and

strong

increase
ase in profile 3
and

4

(green

purple

and
lines)

corresponds with the
Argic horizon. The lack

Figure 21:: Comparison of bulk densities.

of a clear bulk density
increase throughout the soil profile in the fallow (blue line) is remarkable. The
strong peak with a bulk density of 1.52 g cm-3 in profile 3 (green line) at 10 to 20
cm deep is unusual.

4.4.2 pH in KCl
The pH value can be used as an indicator for the availability of plant nutrients and
the acidity of the root environment. In all 5 profiles the values measured in KCl
were below 4 and had an average at 3.6 (3.3 – 4.0). Hence it meets the
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requirements of alic properties (pH (KCl) ≤ 4.0). The development of the pH value
showed, in general, a significant (paired sample t-test, p< 0.05) decrease from the
topsoil to the subsoil.

4.4.3 Texture
The distribution of particle sizes is related to the parent material. The first 2 profiles
(egf, dof) showed a very similar pattern of particle size distribution with SCL
(sandy clay loam) throughout the whole profile. Though there is no change in the
texture class, a decrease of the sand fraction and an increase of the clay fraction
with increasing soil depth were observed. The clay increase is so weak that the
assignment of an Argic horizon is based on the presence of clay skins only. The
particle size distribution in the top layers of the profile in the do/pine does not
differ from the ones in the first 2 profiles. A development to clay enrichment in the
4th and 5th horizon is present, whereas horizon 7 shows a high amount of sand and
much less clay, while the silt fraction reaches its lowest amount in the profile. The
texture differs from SL (sandy loam) over SCL (sandy clay loam) to L (loam). The
profile in bb/df had a continuous enrichment of clay in relation to the depth.
Textures from SCL, CL, SC, L, to C were determined. In contrast to the other
profiles, the soil profile under fallow land showed a clear dominance of the clay
fraction. A differentiation of the particle size distribution through the profile is
missing. Its texture is in all horizons C (clay), (Figure 6).
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Figure 22: Particle size distribution.

4.4.4 Organic Matter
All profiles show a similar organic carbon distribution. The highest amount of
organic carbon was measured in the topsoil, whereas the lowest values are
reached in the last subsoil horizon. Loss of organic matter was observed as most
severe in the upper 10 cm of soil. The differences among the profiles are greatest
in the first horizon and decrease towards the last horizon.
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Figure 23: Comparison of organic matter content in the profiles investigated.

4.4.5 CEC
The cation exchange capacity for clay (CECclay) of the argic horizon is an important
parameter for the classification of weathered soils in the tropics. Acrisols differ
from Alisols and Luvisols in the amount of CECclay : Acrisols and Nitisols < 24
cmolc/kg, Alisols and Luvisols > 24 cmolc/kg. As we can see from the analyses
(CECclay ranges from 14.1 cmolc/kg to 49.6 cmolc/kg.), we are in the transition from
Acrisols to Alisols. In the literature, investigations have been done on the
correlation of elevation and CECclay. In Bor Krai Schuler (2008) found that
limestone Alisols pass over into Acrisols due to lower CECclay values at an
elevation of 800 m asl. In order to confirm these findings for Huai Hia, further
research and a higher amount of observation sites are necessary.
The cation exchange capacity of the soil (CECsoil) is an indicator for its reservoir in
nutrients and is very important because it improves the water and nutrient holding
capacity of the soil. Sandy soils with low content of organic matter show a low
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CECsoil. With higher clay content and increasing fraction of organic matter the
CECsoil rises. The CECsoil is rather low in all profiles, ranging from 5.4 cmolc/kg to
26.8 cmolc/kg. However, these nutrients are well available due to low pH values.
Average = 32.22 cmolc/kg (CECclay).

4.4.6 Base Saturation
The Base Saturation refers to the proportion of the cation exchange sites that are
occupied by exchangeable base cations: sodium (Na), calcium (Ca), magnesium
(Mg) and potassium (K). It usually correlates positively with the pH (H2O) of the
soil. The percent base saturation is used in the WRB classification. It distinguishes
between Acrisol, Alisol and Lixisol, Luvisol (Acrisol, Alisol BS % < 50; Lixisol,
Luvisol BS % > 50.) The profiles show a base saturation ranging from 7.5 % to
44.5 %. This is rather low, but still typical for weathered soils of the tropics.

5. Discussion and Conclusions
5.1 Pedology of the study area
Except the Stagnosols, all soils found in the Huai Hia village area are
representatives of the soil resources of tropical forest ecosystems (Spaargaren
and Deckers, 1998). According to the distribution of Stagnosols mentioned by the
WRB (2006), they can occur in humid to perhumid subtropical regions, mostly
associated with Acrisols and Planosols. From my results Alisols Acrisols, and
Fluvisols were found to be the main soil types and dominated by sandstone and
slate as parent materials. According to other studies in Northern Thailand
(Schuler, 2008; Warber, 2008; Kirsch, 1998) Acrisols, Alisols, Cambisols and
Luvisols are the main soil types. Unlike in Huai Hia the parent material of these
studies was basically granite, limestone, and claystone (with sandstone).
Calalang (1995) found Acrisols, Alisols, and Cambisols on granite as the major soil
types at Huai Nam Rin, Chiang Rai Province. This shows a certain similarity with
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the results of my study. Spaargaren and Deckers (1998) show that Alisols are a
relatively new group of the WRB system (since 1974). According to them, the
characteristics of Alisols are: a dark surface horizon, developing cracks upon
drying and being derived from basic rocks. The last point about the parent material
is contradictory to the Alisols on sandstone and slate in Huai Hia. In Huai Bong
soils on sandstone showing a clay translocation were reported as Alisols (Luvisols;
FAO, 1998) without exception (Schuler, 2008). Soil distribution trends of Acrisols
occurring below 1300 m asl. and grading over to Cambisols has been
distinguished (Schuler, 2008; Kirsch, 1998; Weltner 1996). The Huai Hia soils
have an elevation range from 860 m to 1150 m, so that a gradation to Cambisols
could not be observed. Due to the sanstone - dominated bedrock of Huai Hia,
neither Fluvisols nor Gleysols showed any content of lime, and a low pH was
determined.

5.2 Soil variability of medicinal plant habitat
Vegetation in tropical zones is influenced more by climate and less by geology
(Hendricks, 1981). This is valid only for older landscapes, in younger landscape
the diversity in geologic formations is highly influencing the vegetation growing on
it. Eroded areas are part of this landscape type. In the older landscapes soil
characteristics are influenced by the covering vegetation. The vegetation exerts
influence upon soil properties through addition of organic matter and nutrients and
by alteration of the soil environment and pedogenic processes (Hendricks, 1981).
In Huai Hia village the influence of vegetation on soils were observed as well. In
cases of dense forest vegetation, shade is provided and rain does not affect the
soil surface directly. Through intense rooting systems of trees (especially bamboo)
and shrubs, erosion is prevented. Due to human activity (logging, burning, grazing)
forest and the vegetation type can be disturbed and organic matter (litter) can be
burned and removed by the following erosion. These impacts on plant habitats are
very obvious in the soil, due to conservative properties.
From the investigation in the Huai Hia area the soils of medicinal plant habitats
vary from Alisols to Acrisols. Charcoal and burned brick stone as the evidence of
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fire, serves as indicator of human activity and the extent of erosion. If there was
any human disturbance to the habitats the degree of erosion can be estimated.
The less amount of charcoal is found in a horizon, the more severe was the extent
of erosion that removed the charcoal. But it has to be considered that the extent of
erosion depends also on the slope of the site. Another indicator for erosion activity
is the exposure of the argic horizon to the soil surface. The closer the argic horizon
is to the soil surface, the higher the erosion activity. Personal observations in the
research area confirmed this idea. Through statistical analyses it was shown that
not only between the different habitats certain soil variability appeared, but that
also the soils in different investigation points (auger samples) of the same habitat
were varying from each other. This can be referred to the fact that mountainous
areas are generally very heterogeneous environments.

5.2.1 Representation of medicinal plant habitats through soil profiles
With the aid of statistical tests the significance of the representation of medicinal
plant habitats through soil profiles was estimated. Running a one sample T-Test (p
< 0.5, α = 5%) the mean of the 5 augers around the profile of pH KCl, H2O, and
OM were compared with the values of the profile in the specific horizon. It showed
that all the augers were mainly not significantly different from the profile. Profile
2157 (fallow) indicated the lowest representation of the habitat compared with all
other profiles. For all fourth horizons, significant differences between the auger
samples and the profiles were reported. This can be due to an inhomogeneous
use of the land before the fallow period, which would also explain why the other
habitats with less intensive use were more homogeneous. The soils in egf and dof
(2143 and 2144) showed no significant differences compared with the auger
samples regarding the organic matter content. Comparing the values of pH KCl
significant differences were found in almost all horizons. This shows that the
variability of soils can be in regards to only certain properties.
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5.2.2 Soil characteristics:
In forest soils variability between the sampling points is common (Grigal et al.
1991). Soil properties in the Huai Hia area varied throughout the different habitats,
but at the same time showed obvious parallels.
Profile 2143 of the evergreen forest (egf) was the only profile where no increase
of bulk density in the first 10 cm from soil surface was seen. This indicates very
low erosion activity. The bulk density can be explained with good structure due to
the medium content of organic matter (approx. 4.3 %) in the topsoil, and an
intense rooting system in the subsoil (and topsoil). Charcoal, as the evidence of
fire occurrence, has been preserved well due to this low erosion activity. Fire can
be the cause of a lack of litter accumulation and a rather rapid mineralization of the
nutrients. Animal activity as the turbation of material through ants and termites
provides a good structure throughout the profile and the distribution of organic
material in lower horizons.
Profile 2144 of the deciduous dipterocarp-oak forest without pine (dof) showed
parallel soil properties as the profile 2143 (egf). The main differences between
these two profiles were slightly higher bulk density values, less organic matter
content, and the stronger development of the Argic horizon. Severe erosion
activity caused a loss of organic matter and of topsoil above the Argic horizon. In
fact the distance of the Argic horizon to the soil surface can be used as an
indication of erosion activity (personal communication by Ulrich Schuler May
2009). The infiltration of water is reduced due to an existing surface sealing
formed by the direct impact of rain drops as a consequence of desturbed
vegetation. The site showed drier conditions as it is also reported for deciduous
dipterocarp forests by (Hendricks, 1981). Charcoal was found down to 1 m deep
and at about 1.50 m depth termites had constructed their nest. From personal
observations of the site it is noted that in the upper part of the slope, rocky erosion
terraces were seen. The litter was not decomposed very well, but also not densely
covering the surface.
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Profile 2145 of the deciduous dipterocarp-oak and pine forest (do/pine)
represents the most extreme conditions compared to all other profiles. It had the
highest inclination and its vegetation consisted of young trees and only very few
taller trees. The bulk densities reach with 1.53 g/cm3 the highest value at a depth
of approx. 10 cm, the depth of the well-developed argic horizon. The increase of
the sand fraction after the argic horizon reflects on this. This site was located on a
very steep spot were charcoal indicated the impact of human activities. This soil is
exposed to rain with very little protection through the vegetation (only some big
pines and shrubs). Erosion is the logical consequence of these conditions which
has caused a well-developed horizon of clay enrichment close to the soil surface
as well as having lowest content of organic matter, compared to the other profiles.
Although the vegetation of this site is very similar to the vegetation type of profile
2144 (dof) the soil shows different properties. One has to take into consideration
the steeper location and the different vegetation composition (dominating single
young oaks and only few taller trees).
Profile 2153 of the bamboo + deciduous seasonal forest (bb/df) turned out to
have the lowest density in the topsoil; but with the depth it increased up to the
same values as the other profiles. This is due to a high content of organic matter in
the upper horizons (6 %). Litter derived from bamboos decomposes very slowly
and produces an accumulation of organic matter (Hendricks, 1981). Although this
site was very steep, the topsoil was not severely eroded. Organic matter and
charcoal were well preserved. How is this possible on a site which has been
strongly influenced by human activities? Bamboo as the dominating vegetation on
this site forms a dense forest canopy at about 4 – 5 meters. It protects the soil of
the erosive influence, due to its very dense root system that holds the soil. Fire
can have two different impacts on the organic matter content. It can reduce the
accumulation through mobilization of nutrients on the other hand the accumulation
can be supported, if biological activity is low (Scheffer und Schachtschabel, 2002).
Lots of charcoal in the topsoil is evidence of severe disturbance at this site through
fire, where bamboo becomes more common. If this bamboo is destroyed high
erosion and shrub vegetation will be the result.
Profile 2157 of a tertiary growth habitat (fallow) shows almost no development in
bulk density. Its density, especially in the subsoil, is lower than in all other profiles.
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Recognizing the clay rich parent material, the loose arrangement of particles can
be better understood. Clay in a disordered arrangement is less dense than any
sandy soils (Scheffer und Schachtschabel, 2002). This Alisol recorded the highest
amount of organic matter in the first 5 cm (7.9%) before decreasing to 0.7%, which
is similar to the other profiles. A dense grass cover with a low C/N ratio and a high
input of Corg, shrubs and affection of the site by fire (lots of charcoal) are the
reasons for a high amount of organic matter in the topsoil. Although this habitat
shows the highest amount of disturbance (no forest) its soil properties seem well
suitable for any plant growth. It shows an advantage of the low bulk density and a
predicted high water holding capacity as well as good nutrient supply after liming
(high amount of clay). It can be used as agricultural land with long fallow periods
(7 years and more in order to be sustainable).
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5.3 Soil evaluation
RGS (reference
soil group) egf, 2143
Alisol
soil properties
soil depth
++
rootability
++
water balance
+
air balance
++
nutrient balance
+
cations: (Na, K, Mg, Ca)
stored
++

dof, 2144
Acrisol

do/p, 2145
Acrisol

bb/df, 2153
Alisol

fallow, 2157
Alisol

++
+
±
++
-

++
±
±
+
-

++
++
+
++
+

++
±
++
±
++

-

±

++

+++

Cations available

-

-

-

-

±

organic matter

+
±

±
-

--

++
±

++
±
forest,
agriculture ,
grassland

Phosphor available
Usage

forest,
forest,
forest
agriculture agriculture

melioration

liming

forest,
agriculture

liming

not
sustainable

acidic, Altoxicity, dry,
very
erosive,
acidic, Aldense, low
toxicity,
root
penetration,
nutrient
deficiency

acidic,
swelling
and
shrinking,
restricted
root
penetration

0.7194

0.4392

problems, restrictions

acidic, Altoxicity,

acidic, Altoxicity,
dry,
erosive,
nutrient
deficiency

Index (Simpson’s) of
diversity of medicinal
plants

0.7394

0.6699

liming

0.5649

liming,
break up

Table 12: evaluation of soil properties

By evaluating the profiles, differences and similarities can be distinguished
according the soil properties necessary for plant growth.
The soils of egf (2143) and bb/df (2153) differ from each other only in the nutrient
balance and amount of organic matter respectively. They are deeply penetrative
soils with moderate water holding capacity and a good air balance. The amount of
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organic matter differs mainly in correlation with the covering vegetation and the
degree of erosion due to human activities. In order to use these soils for
agricultural purposes liming has to be applied to make the nutrients available and
to overcome a potential Al- toxicity. Once limed these soils can be fertile lands for
crops, assuming of erosive activities are prevented and organic matter is
adequately input. Much more these soils are adapted to natural forest growth with
high diversity indexes. If these habitats are sustainably managed and conserved
they can provide a wide variety of natural forest products on the long term scale.
The soil of the fallow (2157) shows a higher clay content which has major impacts
on the root penetration water holding capacity and nutrient balance. The present
three-layer clay minerals are able to swell and shrink in correlation with wetting
and drying, which can be difficult for the penetration of roots. Because the water
holding capacity is high the air circulation in the soil is restricted. Facing a high
amount of clay in the soil the water may be held in the aggregates and minerals
and not available to plants in its full quantity. Therefore, there it is a big resource of
nutrients that are more available to the plants due to their storage in three-layer
minerals instead of oxides. After liming and breaking up the soil surface this
habitat is feasible for agricultural production but even more feasible for grassland.
Two Acrisols (2145, do/pine and 2144, dof) were found in the study area. These
soils show difficulties in the root penetration and the water, air and especially
nutrient balances. Due to a higher bulk density, the exposure of the argic horizon
to the soil surface and surface ceiling, run off increases and the habitat remains
under dryer conditions. Having leeched out, the resources of nutrients are only
moderate and due to low pH values and a high presence of oxides these nutrients
are less available the plants to uptake. This generates from the low CEC and
removal of organic matter. Unsustainable usage of the forest led to severe erosion
and loss of regenerating vegetation. These soils can be used for agricultural
purposes only with the traditional slash and burn practice. Though, in times of
conflicts between agricultural production and environment, this site should be
conserved as forest habitat. All undertaken meliorations will not be sustainable
and will induce even more severe degradation. Whether these sites are able to
regenerate to a primary forest depends on conservation time and degree of
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degradation. In the case that all topsoil is gone, it is difficult for many plants to
settle in the soil and to reproduce.

5.3.1 Erodibility
K-factor ranging from 0.06 to 0.18 lies in between the range at Sa Station, Nan
Province (Ryan, 1978) and is similar to the findings of Calalang (1995).
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5.3.2 Soil/ Plant Correlation

medicinal plant

egf,
2143
Alisol

dof,
2144
Alisol

Breynia retusa (Denn.) Alst. - say tschi

31

5

habitat

do/p,
2145
Acrisol

bb/df,
2153
Alisol

fallow,
2157
Alisol
3

1

Callicarpa rubella Lindl. - bali babuu
Craibiodendron stellatum (Pierre) W.W.Sm. ja pi páa

24

9

Croton kongensis Gagnep. - soä tschä

1

Crypsinus ebenipes (Hk.) Copel. - daa ga
Curcuma zedoaria (Christm.) Rosc. - mm
schina

8

15

Dioscorea bulbifera L. - laka schii

154

Elephantopus scaber L. var. scaber - tschua

553

1
22

Elsholtzia blanda H. Keng - sö tschä

4

Eupatorium odoratum L. - jatai

303

Flemingia sootepensis Craib - jamu po
Flemingia strobilifera (L.) R. Br. ex Ait. f. var.
strobilifera - jake lä

3

Glochidion Sphaerogynum (Müll. Arg.) Kurz nabù gui

11

Heliciopsis terminalis (Kurz) Sleum. - di do
gama

5

Helicteres hirsuta Lour. - tscham kui

5

Ixora cibdela Craib - jake, jake kai
Leea indica (Brum. f.) Merr. - ito nano gua
tschi

114

27

243
10

17
1
182

89

320

1

2998
2
1358

13
4

1

31

2

2

5

1

Ochna integerrima (Lour) Merr. - jale

19

41

Oroxylum indicum (L.) Kurz – Na pi ma

1

13

18
2

21

Pinus kesiya Roy. ex. Gord. - gea, a gue kue
Polygonum chinense L. - ts-go pa
Quercus poilanei Hick. & A. Camus - daw baw
maschi mah
Rauvolfia verticillata (Lour.) Baill. - jake do
kaow
Shorea roxburghii G. Don - ajun schi

2

Styrax benzoides Craib - colà pui

37

5

32

321

289

9

10

1

1

Table 13: Medicinal plant occurrence

This table (Table 8) shows in detail on which soils the identified plants occurred. It
is visible that there must be certain habitat conditions that are preferred by various
plants differently. These conditions might consist of soil properties or on
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conditional vegetation parameters (shade). At this point, we have to consider that
soil properties are only one of many other factors (topography, climate, pollination)
influencing plant occurrence.
A major property that all soils have in common is their acidity. In the literature it is
found that most of the recorded plants are tolerant to acid soils (Rauvolfia
verticillata (Lour.) Baill., Crypsiunus ebenipes (Hk.) Copel., Dioscorea bulbifera L.,
Pinus kesiya Roy. ex. Gord., Ochna integerrima (Lour) Merr., Curcuma zedoaria
(Christm.) Rosc., Callicarpa rubella Lindl.), or are even highly adapted to acid sites
(Flemingia sootepensis Craib ).
Beside the Alisol on the fallow all soils are sandy. This means that they have a
good drainage which differs only depending on density and surface ceiling (run off)
and organic matter content. The majority of the found medicinal plants require
sandy soil material but some of them are not tolerant to drought, which is what
makes these plants occur on the sites with higher organic matter content and less
run off (Callicarpa rubella Lindl.

bb/df, Styrax benzoides Craib

egf).

The plants that are drought tolerant appeared mainly in dof and do/pine (Quercus
poilanei Hick. & A. Camus, Shorea roxburghii G. Don, Craibiodendron stellatum
(Pierre) W.W.Sm., Pinus kesiya, Curcuma zedoaria). An outstanding adaption to
acid soils (pH 4.6), toleration of drought and fire characterizes Flemingia
sootepensis Craib. The question here is why this plant did occur only in dof and
not in do/pine? Here we see that soil properties are only one factor, which
influence plant growth.
Outstanding are the numbers of Elephantopus scaber L. var. scaber and
Eupatorium odoratum L. found in all habitats except of the bb/df. With their need
of exposure to direct sunlight they happened especially on the fallow and in
disturbed forest places (gaps derived from logging). This refers to the fact that
Elephantopus scaber L. var. scaber and Eupatorium odoratum L. are indicators for
human induced disturbance in tropical mountainous forests (see part C). In the
bb/df though, the canopy was very dense so direct sunlight was rare.
Full sunlight and acid, dry soils with sandy texture are especially provided in
do/pine. Curcuma zedoaria (Christm.) Rosc. turns out to be one of the few
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medicinal plants that is perfectly adapted to this environment. It has a tuber that
can store water and nutrients and it is able to survive longer drought periods and
fire in the soil.
Dioscoria bulbifera L. prefers fertile and good drainable soils. These conditions are
found in egf and bb/df where Dioscoria bulbifera L. was found. Plants that
occurred only in egf showed different ecological requirements. Polygonum
chinense L. prefers sites that provide partial full shade. By contrast, Styrax
benzoides Craib appears in forest gaps with moist conditions but low nutrients
availability. It has a rooting system of more than ten meters, which enhances its
nutrients uptake.
The shown interactions between vegetation and soil environment prove that on
stronger degraded sites with extreme conditions only adapted plants appear (e. g.
curcuma in do/pine). In the fallow human destruction was most severe. Here
weeds conquered the place and present low plant diversity, where as in other
habitats the diversity of medicinal plants is higher due to the possibility of
combining different ecological parameters. For example, in the egf we can find
moist conditions full sunlight, full shade, good drainage, acid spots as well as less
acidic ones and much more. Different combinations of these parameters form the
different habitats according to plants ecological requirements. Legumes with their
fixation of Nitrogen (found in egf, dof and bb/df) and other soil influencing plants
can provide a micro habitat for other plants.

5.4 Conclusion
The soil distribution of the study site is mainly Alisols, Acrisols and Fluvisols.
These are the expected soils for mountainous areas in Thailand, which consist of
sandy material (WRB, 2006).
The evaluation of soil variability shows, that the investigated soils of medicinal
plant habitats differ from each other in soil properties and in the degree of human
induced degradation. This has different effects on the plant composition, as
described in the correlation of soil properties and plant occurrence.
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The investigation of a possible correlation between growth conditions provided by
the soils, and occurrence of medicinal plants illustrates that there is a soil/ plant
interaction. Plants have different requirements for their growth and reproduction.
The overlapping of requirements of plants and providing these conditions on the
soil side influence the occurrence of these plants and therefore influence the
biodiversity of the certain habitats.
Soils show potential for conservation of forest habitats rather than for agricultural
production because they are high input soils. An exception is the fallow, which
after some liming can be used for agriculture due to its clay material. The
investigated Alisols (bb/df and egf), in order to produce food, require liming, but
also a constant organic matter and nutrient input. As a forest habitat, these soils
provide good conditions for a high diversity of plants and to make natural
resources (such as timber, edible plants, mushrooms) available to the people from
the village as long as they are harvested sustainably. The Acrisols of dof and
do/pine cannot be used for agricultural production due to a low supply of nutrients
and a moderately high degree of degradation. The effort that one would have to
undertake in order to transform these sites into agricultural fields would be
disproportionate to the yield that could be harvested. Additionally it would lack in
sustainable management.

6. Summary
Soil variability of medicinal plant habitat in Northern Thailand
The population in villages of ethnic minorities in Northern Thailand is increasing
due to various reasons (immigration, birth rates, etc). In relation to this, land
resources are declining. In order to produce more food, agricultural fields are
expanding. Additionally, there is a higher pressure on the natural forest resources,
such as timber, edible plants and mushrooms. These changes in space and time
result in different effects according the peoples environment: loss of biodiversity,
erosion, forest degradation. One attempt towards these problems can be soil
evaluation. Soil evaluation can provide basic information about the potential of
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soils, such as, use for agricultural production or to contribute to the conservation of
natural habitats. This is especially important in times of worldwide conflict between
agricultural production and environment, which the villagers themselves are facing
on a smaller scale. In order to provide data for a sustainable ecosystem
management, different objectives were followed:
•

Identification of soil distribution in the study area by soil mapping along

medicinal plant collection routes.
•

Soil variability evaluation under different medicinal plant habitats in order to

show the effects of human activity on mountainous forest soils in relation to its
habitat.
•

Correlation between soil properties and medicinal plant occurrence.

On the catenary transects, auger samples were taken, wherever a medicinal plant
was collected. All important soil information was written down in a field form
including the GPS coordinates for later mapping.
The results of these transects were 17 Alisols, occurring mainly on slopes with
evergreen trees, and parent material, consisting of sandstone or slate.
Furthermore, 6 Fluvisols were found along river streams showing human influence
due to cultivation of paddy rice. Besides this, single occurrences of Gleysol,
Stagnosol, Leptosol and Luvisol were recorded.
In order to evaluate the soil variability of different medicinal plant habitats, profiles
were taken in each forest type. The following forest types were described:
primary evergreen, seasonal forest without pine (egf), deciduous dipterocarp-oak
forest without pine (dof), deciduous dipterocarp-oak forest with pine (do/p),
bamboo + deciduous seasonal forest (bb/df), tertiary growth (recent fallow with
weeds).
The samples taken from these profiles were analyzed (pH, organic matter, bulk
density, CEC, texture, exchangeable cations) in the laboratory of the Chiang Mai
University. In addition to the profiles, 5 auger samples (bb/df only 3 due to steep
slope) were taken within a distance of 100 m in order to ensure the representation
of the different habitats by the profiles.
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The evaluation of the investigated profiles can be summarized in the following.
Egf: Alisol, good topsoil, moderate organic matter content, acidic, moderate bulk
density, SCL texture, very good rootability, good water holding capacity, charcoal.
Dof: Acrisol, less topsoil, low organic matter content, acidic, high bulk density, SCL
texture, moderate rootability, dry, erosion activity, charcoal, termites
Do/pine: Acrisol, almost no topsoil, very low organic matter content, acidic,
outstanding high bulk density, SL - SCL, moderate rootability, very dry, severe
erosion, charcoal
Bb/df: Alisol, good topsoil, high organic matter content, acidic, low bulk density,
SCL - SC, very good rootability, good water holding capacity, lots of charcoal.
Fallow: Alisol, good topsoil, high organic matter content, acidic, very low bulk
density, C texture, moderate rootability, good water holding capacity, lots of
charcoal.
Doing research on the growing requirements of plants and soil properties, it was
found that most of the medicinal plants are tolerant to acid soils. Further, plants,
especially those growing in dof or do/pine, showed a tolerance to dry conditions.
On most of the sites, plants showing high adaption to the specific conditions were
found. An example is Curcuma zedoaria (Christm.) Rosc., which due to Dhusentis
interviews is used to cure flatulence and due to Manuels investigations was found
only in the do/pine. Curcuma zedoaria (Christm.) Rosc. needs the exposure to
sunlight, but also is growing on acid, dry and sandy soils. It has a tuber in which it
can store water and nutrients and it is able to survive longer drought periods and
fire events inside the soil. These characteristics refer to the properties of the
do/pine habitat.
From all these findings we can say, that soils in the Huai Hia forest area show a
potential for conservation of natural habitat rather than being used for agricultural
production. An exception is the Alisol under the fallow, which can be sustainably
cultivated after some liming and with the keeping of a moderate fallow period
(about 7 years).
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Zusammenfassung

Boden Variabilität von Habitaten medizinischer Heilpflanzen in Nordthailand.
Das Wachstum der Bevölkerung in Dörfern ethnischer Minderheiten in
Nordthailand

hat unterschiedliche Gründe (Einwanderung, Geburtenrate). Im

Vergleich dazu nehmen die Landresourcen immer weiter ab. Um mehr
Nahrungsmittel zu produzieren werden die Agrarflächen ausgeweitet. Hinzu
kommt ein erhöhter Druck auf die natürlichen Waldresourcen wie Bauholz,
essbare Pflanzen, Pilze. Diese Veränderungen in Raum und Zeit haben
verschiedene Auswirkungen auf die Umwelt der Menschen: Verlust an
Biodiversität, Erosion, Wald Degradation. Ein Ansatz um diese Probleme zu
adressieren kann die Evaluierung von Böden sein. Evaluierung von Böden kann
Grundinformation über das Potential der Böden geben wie zum Beispiel, ob ein
Boden sich eher für eine agrarische Nutzung eignet oder mehr zum Erhalt von
natürlichen Lebensräumen beitragen kann. Dies hat eine besondere Wichtigkeit in
Zeiten eines weltweiten Konflikts zwischen Agrarwirtschaft und Umwelt, mit
welchem die Dorfbewohner in kleinerem Maßstab konfrontiert warden. Um Daten
für ein nachhaltiges Management von Ökosystemen zu erstellen folgende
Zielsetzungen wurden verfolgt:
•

Identifikation

der

Bodenverteilung

im

Untersuchungsgebiet

durch

Bodenkartierung entlang der Sammelrouten für Heilpflanzen.
•

Evaluierung der Boden Variabilität in den verschiedenen Heilpflanzen

Habitaten um die Auswirkungen menschlicher Aktivitäten auf Gebirgswaldböden
im Verhältnis zu ihrem Habitat zu zeigen.
•

Korrelation

zwischen

Bodeneigenschaften

und

dem

Auftreten

von

Heilpflanzen.
Auf den Transekten wurden Bohrstockproben immer da genommen wo eine
Heilpflanze gesammelt wurde. Alle wichtigen Informationen über den Boden sowie
die GPS Koordinaten wurden in eine Feld Form geschrieben um die Transekte zu
kartieren.
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Die Ergebnisse dieser Transekte waren 17 Alisole, die hauptsächlich am Hang
unter immergrünen Bäumen und auf Sandstein oder Schiefer vorkamen.
Desweiteren wurden entlang Flüssen 6 Fluvisole gefunden, welche menschlichen
Einfluss zeigten, da hier Nassreis angebaut worden war. Ausserdem sind ein
Gleysol, ein Stagnosol, ein Leptosol und ein Luvisol erfasst worden.
Um die Bodenvariabilität der verschiedenen Lebensräume von Heilpflanzen zu
evaluieren wurden Profile in jedem Waldtyp genommen. Folgenden Waldtypen
wurden beschrieben:
Primärer

immergrüner

Saisonwald

ohne

Kiefer

(egf),

laubabwerfender

dipterocarper Eichenwald ohne Kiefer (dof), laubabwerfender dipterocarper
Eichenwald mit Kiefer (do/pine), Bambus und laubabwerfender Saisonwald (bb/df),
tertiäres Wachtum (Brache mit Unkräutern).
Die Proben, welche von diesen Profilen genommen wurden, wurden im Labor der
Chiang Mai Universität analysiert (pH, organische Substanz, Lagerungsdichte,
KAK, Textur, austauschbare Kationen). Zusätzlich zu den Profilen wurden 5
Bohrstöcke (im bb/df wegen Steilheit nur 3) in einem Abstand von 100 m
genommen um die Representativität der unterschiedlichen Habitate durch die
Profile sicherzustellen.
Die Evaluierung der untersuchten Profile kann folgendermaßen zusammengefasst
warden.
Egf: Alisol, guter Oberboden, mittlerer Gehalt an organischer Substanz, sauer,
mittlere Lagerungsdichte, sandig toniger Lehm, sehr gute Durchwurzelbarkeit,
gute Wasserhaltekapazität, Kohle.
Dof: Acrisol, weniger Oberboden, niedriger Gehalt an organischer Substanz,
sauer, hohe Lagerungsdichte, sandig toniger Lehm, mittlere Durchwurzelbarkeit,
trocken, erosieve Aktivitäten, Kohle, Termiten.
Do/pine: Acrisol, fast kein Oberboden, sehr niedriger Gehalt an organischer
Substanz, sauer, auffallend hohe Lagerungsdichte, sandiger Lehm – sandig
toniger Lehm, mittlere Durchwurzelbarkeit, sehr trocken, hohe Erosion, Kohle.
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Bb/df: Alisol, guter Oberboden, hoher Gehalt an organischer Substanz, sauer,
niedrige Lagerungsdichte, sandig toniger Lehm – sandiger Ton, sehr gute
Durchwurzelbarkeit, gute Wasserhaltekapazität, jede Menge Kohle.
Fallow: Alisol, guter Oberboden, hoher Gehalt an organischer Substanz, sauer,
sehr

niedrige

Lagerungsdichte,

Ton,

mittlere

Durchwurzelbarkeit,

gute

Wasserhaltekapazität, jede Menge Kohle.
Forschung in Bezug auf die Wachstumsbdingungen von Pflanzen und
Bodeneigenschaften ergaben, dass die Mehrheit der Heilpflanzen tolerant auf
sauren Boden reagieren. Weiterhin, besonders Pflanzen, welche im dof und
do/pine gewachsen sind, wiesen eine Trockenheitstoleranz auf. An den meisten
Standorten zeigten die Pflanzen starke Adaption an die vorherschenden
Bedingungen. Ein Beispiel ist Crucuma zedoaria (Christm.) Rosc., die laut
Dhusentis Interviews zur Behandlung von Blähungen verwendet wird und laut
Manuels Untersuchungen nur im do/ pine wuchs. Crucuma zedoaria (Christm.)
Rosc. braucht Lichteinfall aber auch sauren, trockenen und sandigen Boden. Sie
hat eine Knolle, in der sie Wasser und Nährstoffe speichern kann und sie ist in der
Lage längere Trockenzeiten und Feuer im Boden zu überstehen. Diese
Eigenschaften passen zu den Besonderheiten des Bodens im do/pine.
All diese Ergebnisse zeigen, dass die Böden im Waldgebiet von Huai Hia ein
Potenzial zur Erhaltung von natürlichen Lebensräumen aufweisen anstatt dass
man sie für die Produktion von Lebensmitteln agrarisch nutzt. Eine Ausnahme ist
der Alisol unter der Brache, der nach einer Kalkung nachhaltig bewirtschaftet
werden kann solange man angepasste Brache Preioden einhält (etwa 7 Jahre).
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E: Soil and Forest Type Comparison
Aim of this discussion is to find out if there is a correlation between diversity of
medicinal plants and the soil properties on which they grown on. The data for this
discussion is based on the description of each forest types, the counted plants and
the results from soil chemical & physical data analysis and personal observations
of Athena and Ulrich Schuler.

1. Egf
The condition of this forest type was the best of all forests we analyzed. The
Canopy was very dense including trees of 15 m size as well as the ground flora
was. We found an equal distribution of plants in all three layers. This confirms the
information of the herbalist that there was no cultivation for 30 years so the forest
had time to regenerate. Sings for recent fires, logging or disturbances caused by
human activities were not visible in this site. Statistical analysis demonstrated the
highest diversity of all compared forest types (see Shannon Wiener index and
Simpson´s index of diversity).
The inspection of soil properties proofed very good conditions for plants growth.
The favorable possibility for the development of an intense rooting system to a
depth of 1.50 m, support the findings of dense vegetation. Similar findings
confirming the good habitat conditions are also reported from the soil. Analysis
showed a well and deep developed topsoil of 43 cm which stood out from all other
soils.
Although there were no signs of recent fires observed in this forest the soil
contained a high amount of charcoal throughout the profile. This fact can be
referred to an irregular occurrence of fires and the low erosion activity.
Vegetation and soil analysis confirm this forest as a very good habitat for diverse
growth of medicinal plants.
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2. Dof
The dof type showed clear signs of human activities. Former logging left big gaps
in the vegetation which led to a very open canopy. A weakly developed shrub and
ground layer and the minor tree size suggest the young age of this forest with
short generation time (last cultivation 10 – 15 years ago). Burned tree trunks are
signs of recent fire impact. Both, Shannon-Wiener index (1.46) and Simpson’s
index (0.67) of diversity, estimate the diversity lower than the one of the egf. It was
assumed by the botanist that the pine trees (Pinus kesiya Roy. ex Gord.) have
been cleared and pine seedlings were destroyed by recent fires. This explains the
lacking of pine trees in this forest habitat.
High erosion activity, visible in extreme terrassing and surface seeling, exposes
the argic horizon to the soil surface by the removal of its topsoil. This hinders the
establishment of plant seedlings e.g. pine and their shooting. Without their
subsequent production of organic matter and their development of a rooting
system the regeneration of topsoil is limited. Additional run off favored by surface
seeling worsens the habitat conditions according to water availability.

3. Do/pine
Do/pine shows broad similarity with the dof. The last time the do/pine in our study
was cultivated is ten years ago. Many gaps were in the habitat and less trees (up
to 4 m) than in dof built a very open canopy. Unlike in the dof the ground flora was
denser and the shrub layer was better developed. No indications of recent fires
were visible which could explain the existence of upcoming young pines. With a
Shannon-Wiener index of 1.49 the site is more diverse on medicinal plants than
the dof. This fact is supported by a probability of 72 % that all the species
distinguish from each other (Simpson´s index of diversity) and present therefore
diverse habitat.
Unlike the observations of the vegetation the soil did not show many similarities
with the soil in the dof habitat. Overall it can be quoted as the most extreme site
according to its inclination and the soil analyses. With a bulk density of 1.53 g/cm3
this habitat offers the most difficult rooting conditions in comparison to all other
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sites (strongest developed argic horizon). Due to its steep slope the erosion risk is
very high and rain can attack the topsoil easily caused by very few trees.
Recording the lowest content of organic matter, this site is not very suitable for
plant establishment. Therefore it is interesting that the diversity estimated by the
Shannon and Simpson’s indexes of diversity show a higher value than the dof.

4. Bb/df
Bb/df was the forest type with the densest canopy, consisting mainly of bamboo
trees (Bamboza pallida) and a dense ground flora. The observed undeveloped
shrub layer is untypical for bb/df, though this fact can be referred to the time of the
study –beginning of raining season- where the shrub layer is not developed yet.
Except of some cleared bamboo trees, recent human impacts were rare in bb/df.
Although the Simpsons index of diversity/ Shannon-Wiener index and the number
of counted species were lower than in egf, dof and do/pine this forest type was
different in its medicinal plant composition. Ground weeds like Eupatorium
Oderatum and Elephantopus scaber, which need the exposure to sunlight, almost
did not occur in bb/df.
A well-developed topsoil with good preservation of charcoal and organic material
is the result of a dense bamboo canopy protecting the soil surface from severe
erosion and a slowly decomposing litter that leads to an accumulation of organic
material (OM 6%). This high content of organic matter is one of the reasons for the
very loose topsoil material. Supported by these good soil properties the observed
dense ground flora is helping in the development of the topsoil. Although the
requirements for diverse medicinal plant vegetation are given the diversity indexes
are lower than in the DOF/P. Why is this? On the one hand, the missing exposure
to sunlight could be one factor influencing the different species composition in this
habitat. Secondly, bamboo as a grass vegetation is depressing other plant growth
except the ground flora. Sites like this, will not be able to generate to a diverse
primary forest.
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5. Fallow
The fallow with a non existing canopy is an extreme example of human forest
disturbance. The high numbers of individuals of Elephantopus scaber and
Eupatorium oderatum, caused by the perfect exposure to sunlight, and the lowest
diversity with 0,67 (Shannon -Wiener Index) and 0,44 (Simpson’s index of
diversity) make this forest very one-sided and therefore proof the unfavorable
ecological conditions for a diversity of medicinal plants.
Grass as the dense ground flora is protecting the soil from erosion influence of rain
fall, but also providing a high input of organic carbon in the first centimeters from
the soil surface. This explains the highest organic matter content (OM 7.9 %) in
comparison to the other investigated sites. Although the soil properties are well
suitable for any plant growth the estimated diversity is very low. High amounts of
charcoal are an evidence for recent and strong human influence by clearing the
land and practicing agriculture. This explains the depressed regeneration of forest
and an unbalanced vegetation with only few different species.

F: Conclusion and Recommendations
By combining different scientific disciplines we were able to get a good
understanding of the interactions between humans and their environment in the
study area. It was found that local knowledge about medicinal plants is rapidly
decreasing. Major factors are an increasing population growth, intergenerational
pressures, and an increasing influence of modern lifestyle. A higher pressure on
natural resources, especially expansion of agricultural land, causes deforestation.
The decline of medicinal plant diversity in the forest is mainly caused by these
human activities, which also effect the degradation of soils. To obtain the soils
serving as a plant habitat they have to be prevented from being agriculturally used
due to their high input requirements.
According to the findings of this study a sustainable ecosystem management
should include the conservation of medicinal plant habitats in order to provide a
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base for practicing local knowledge, stabilizing or even enhancing the diversity of
medicinal plants and using the soil potential for forest conservation.
Furthermore, education programs about the effect of forest fires, unsustainable
use of forest products as well as the introduction of sustainable cultivation
systems, should be established in the village. Local knowledge about medicinal
plants should be included in the study programs at school in order to raise
awareness among younger generations.
In a participatory approach the government should take the needs of rural
communities into consideration in order to achieve a sustainable ecosystem
management.
With this study we like to inspire other researchers to conduct long term studies
based on our results, in order to provide enough data making our findings
generally applicable.
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